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Spur's Biggest Trade 
Day Opens Thursday; 
Big Crowds Expected

Featurinsr the g ift o f a new Chev- 
^ le t  two-door sedan, the local Cham
ber o f Commerce, in cooperation with 
Spur Motor Company, Palace Theater 
and Spur retail merchandising firms, 
last night completed plans for the 
l>iggest Trades-Dollar Day sponsored 
in this city in months, and announc
ed official date o f Thursday, April 
S. Beginning at eight o'clock Thurs- 
^ 7  morning and contnuing through
out the day until nine o'clock that 
night every business firm  in the city 
b  offering specials in the dollar 
Tangre.

The trades day Thursday marks the 
first official all-city Dollar Day this 
•city has sponsored since last Novem
ber, when hundreds from over the 
trade area swooped down upon Spur 
f o r  the occasion. Visitors and shop
pers from as far away as Matador, 
Paducah and Crosbyton were reported 
business visitors, on that date, and 

like representation is expected on

business houses are offering 
'such values as: *'50 pounds of spuds 
fo r  $1." “ Two sacks 20 pcund cream 
meal for |1." “ Fourteen bars of soap 
fo r  $1." “ Twenty-five cans o f pork 
and l^ans for $1.”  “ Four boxes o f .22 
shells for $ 1 /' “Your choice of any 
fl.2 0  merchandise for $1”  and many 
other such values, which are yery at
tractive money-saving specials.

The Palace Theater is showing in 
conjunction with the free Chevrolet, 
the feature “ Lady o f Secrets”  starr
ing Ruth Chaterton and Otto Kruger 
along ‘with an all-star supporting 
ca st The program is to be complet- 
-Cd with shorts and comedies, it is un
derstood.

Plans for business firms to remain 
open until nine o’clock were made in 
order that late arrivals may be per
mitted to complete their shopping, it 
bas been announced.

Many firm s have already engaged 
additional clerks and helpers to better 
care fo r  the predicted business boom 
ciext Thursday and the expectant cus
tomers and shoppers from out o f the 
county may be assured o f prompt 
service. Ample stock o f advertised 
goods is on hand at the resx>ective 
firm s which carry the standard qual
ity  item offered at the featured price 
in  quantity number, managers o f the 
yaiious business houses have an- 
nouneed.

**Ont o f town visitors and shoppers 
are extended a cordial welcome to 
cu r d itj Thursday,”  Chamber o f 
<lotnmeree Secretary, D. L. Cranber
ry  "Jiut as they have always been 
an «efery  regular business day.

Spur Wins Class ‘A’; Dickens ‘B’ Meet 
Highway Takes Rural Championship

According to tabulations of points 
secored throughout the entire county 
meet, held in periods over the past 
two weeks. Spur High School turned 
in*a total o f 170 points for Class A 
county championship, while Dickens 
walked o ff with the Class B cham
pionship with 122^ points. McAdoo 
accounted for 109 points and Patton 
Springs 50, in the Class B division.

The Spur ward school lead the 
Dickens and McAdoo schools with 
119% points while the two latter 
schools were chalking up 86% and 
75, respectively.

Highway captured the rural school 
championship with 107 points. Du
mont was second with 95 and Es- 
puela third with 39. •

These points represent the total 
number made by each school in all 
literary, playground, tennis and field 
and track events throughout- the 
county interscholastic league meet, 
and it is upon this ^ ta l ,the county 
championship o f each division is 'd e 
termined. Cups are to be presented 
this week.

CDimty Baptist 
A i^iation al 

Meet Sunday
Tbm first meeting ot fiie Dickens Csimtj Baptist Association Sunday tbbool win be Sunday afternoon at 8 n̂ tfodt in tiM Dickana Baptist Omrclfc. An pastorsb Sunday sdiodl woikers «nd nwbsri aie expoeted to attend.tte isOowIng b the program for fitomeettofsiKKI—Song ssmrice led by Ftod Ckmieeb Diekene.t:10—Oefodonal by George Hkhi,
t:25—'What we ptepoee to dô Gke

M M cntM iu8:8a-8peelal Muato U* W. Baid- isUib Flstnflew.8:88—hnptrational Addrosî  M. F. 
wton. Spur. acquainted conferences,
 ̂ department sopertetendenta.

W. B. Ford, o f Kalgary, was trans- 
icting business in our city Saturday.

Local Palace and 
Ritz Theaters 

Change Hands
A business deal of much interest 

to local citizens was closed la.st week 
and became effective today (Wednes
day, April 1) wherein the Palace and 
Ritz theaters changed ownership. C. 
F. Hardwick, of Hereford, purchased 
the two movie houses from J. C. Par
ker, owner-manager since last Sep
tember.

“ There will be no change in gener
al programs or business policy,”  Mrf. 
Hardwick told the Times tonight, “ I 
intend to continue operations along 
the same lines Mr. Parker has been 
conducting business for the past sev
eral months.”  I f there are any chan
ges made they will be for the best 
the new management stated, but then 
added that it did not seem possible 
to make any improvements over the 
programs and service the old man
agement has been offering.

Mr. Hardwick is a 'pioneer in the 
theatre business, having been inter
ested in a number o f show houses for 
years. He is a native o f Clovis N, M., 
wdiere he was once interested in a 
theatre at that place. He and Mrs. 
Hardwick, however, come to Spur 
from Hereford where they purchased 
the Palace there from  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Parker several months ago.

“W e are sole owners o f the thea
ters here,”  Mr. Hardwick stated “and 
we expect to make Spur our home 
where we will conduct onr business 
strictly as individual interest.”

P la ^  fo r  the future had not been 
made by either Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
nor Mr. and Mrs. Roy DeViney, but 
it was expected that both families 
would remain here for the present

In discussing the deal Mr. Parker 
told the Times, “ W e hate very much 
to leave tSpur, sinee we have been re
ceived so cordially by every one, and 
have made many friends in the short 
time we have been here. I wish it 
were poesible to see each individual 
and thank them for the nice way in 
which we have been patronised and 
cooperated with.”

The old management expressed 
himself as beUeving Spur was the 
best little town tn West Texas and 
that the new fnaiiac«mem were ex
pert people who could be depended 
upon to continue giving show-goers 
tl^  beet in the way o f picture pro
grams.

It is nnderstood that Mr. and Mrs.
ITarnvick hare accommodations at

j the Four Inn until further hott«’ng I p.r.an^ements can. le  ma.le.

24 Hours Ahead!
Again, as usual, the Times is 

ahead. Publication hours were 
moved up twenty-four hours this 
week in order to give advertisers 
better circulation on featured arti
cles offered for Dollar Day, Thurs
day.

This paper is always pleased in 
giving the advertiser the best in 
the way of a distribution medium 
—ahead in the field—and such an 
occasion as this is no exception. ^

Times advertisers get the most 
consideration.

County 4-H Boys 
Agr. Students In 

Lubbock Show
Vocational agricultural students, 

and 4-H Club boys from Spur, Mc
Adoo, Patton Springs and other parts 
of the county are attending the sixth 
annual Plains quality meat show un
derway in Lubbock the first three 
days of this week. The show will 
close tonight (Wednesday.)

A total of 98 animals in various 
divisions have been entered from 
Dickens County, but no reports as to 
honors won had been received by this 
paper at press time last night. The 
local high school has as their rep
resentatives in the live stock' team 
judging contests, Wilson Garner, 
Roger Harrison and Woodrow McAr
thur.

Features of the show, other than 
competitive exhibits, included the ex
hibitor’s dance Monday night and the 
official banquet last night.

The livestock sale today (Wednes
day) will not only mark the close 
of the show but is considered the 
major event of the week, proving 
failure or success in the feeding proj
ects.

Alton Co-op Gin 
Pays $8,500.00 In 

Annual Dividends
At a meeting o f the directors last 

Wednesday, March 25, total dividends 
o f $8,600 were paid members o f the 
Farmers C-operative Gin No. 1, at 
Afton, it has been announced.

This represents the profits obtain
ed from the 1936 business season just 
past, and tiie amount has been divid
ed among ninety-seven individuals, all 
farmers o f  the Afton community.

Each member received on an aver
age o f better than eighty-five dollars, 
according to figures on the total div
idends.

Work for the 1937 season is already 
being outlined, and plans calling for 
equipment overhauling are being con
sidered, it is understood.

STATED THEY DID NOT

Last week tim n m es reported that 
Espuela school won second plaea in 
choral singing. Mr. B e n e f i t  the 
principal stated Saturday that this 
was a mistake as they did not enter 
choral singing, and that Dry Lake 
school won second honors that con
test We thank Mr. B^n» '̂Vld for the 
information and are to stau it 
wa» mm error <inintendeo Mr Hargis 
is principal at Dry Lake and his 
:«ibuoi is due the honor of second 
place.

Henry Lester, of Crotr n 
was attending to buxines- 
cur city C.':tnr'^«v.

Services Are Held 
Monday; Others 

Bruised, Injured
c a s te r  Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W. Clark of McAdoo, died in a 
Lubbock sanitarium from injuries re
ceived in a car collision in Crosbyton 
about twelve o’clock Saturday night. 
Mr. Clark was accompanying Morris 
Harkey, of Dickens, and Frances Mc
Laughlin, of McAdoo, to Crosbyton, 
when the accident occurred.

Young Harkey was driving the car, 
and after passing over the railroad 
tracks at east side of Crosbyton he 
side-swiped a car which was parked 
on the side of the highway in such 
a position that Harkey could not see 
it until too late. Harkey’s car seems 
to have turned over injuring the 
three hoys. McLaughlin walked to a 
service station nearby but was so 
dazed that he could not make a re
port. People become alarmed and fol
lowed down the highway and found 
the other two hoys.^

Clark was rushed to a Lubbock san- 
itirrlum where first aid and other me<l- 
ical attention was given. He lived 
until about eight or nine o ’clock Sun
day morning. Rix Funeral Home took 
charge of the body and prepared it 
for burial. Funeral services were held 
at McAdoo at three o ’clock Monday 
afternoon with a very large number 
of people present. Interment follow
ed in McAdoo cemetery.

Markcy and McLaughlin received 
many bruises but none of their in
juries were considered serious. The 
car .was badly wrecked.

The young men are of the best fam
ilies in our county and were sober 
and careful. It was just one of those 
sad incidents that at times cannot 
be avoided.

B. E. Pettijohn Found 
Dead In Guthrie Store

SAVED BY SECONDS!
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ACCUSED—BRUNO RICHARD 
HAUPTMANN

Guilty or not guilty—the world may 
never know the inside truth, but last 
night Bruno Richard Hauptmann wa.s 
granted a 48-eight hour reprieve, to 
allow further investigation by the 
Mercer county grand jury into the 
confession of Paul H. Wemlel.

B. E. Pettijohn, 43, was found dead 
in his place of business at Guthrie, 
about 4:15 o’clock last Saturday. A 
brother, R. L. Pettijohn, living in 
Spur went to Guthrie early in the 
morning to see his brother and dis
covered him on a cot with a bullet 
hole through his body.‘ According to 
an opinion rendered by a physician 
Mr. Pettijohn had been dead some 
three or four hours when found.

Three shots had been fired from a 
pistoL There seems to be some differ
ence in opinion as to the type o f gun 
used, some reporting a .380 automat
ic and others a .310 automatic special. 
Only one of the shots took effect, the 
bullet entering the right side and 
ranging across and backward, leaving] 
the body below and a little behind 
the left arm. Reports Tuesday stated 
that two persons had been taken into 
custody for the act.

Just what was the motive for the 
deed is not known. R. A. Bussell, a 
son in law, left the store five minu
tes before twelve o’clock midnight 
Friday night. Mr. Pettijohn was read
ing a story at the time and said that 
he had another page or two and as 
soon as he finished it he would turn 
in. He was found dead next morning 
while on the cot but it seems ho had 
been up when he was shot and had 
made it back to the cot and sat down 
on it, then fell over on his aide.

Sometime during the evmiing ba> 
fore a man came to the store and con
tracted for some merchandise^ making 
a pajrment. Statements to that effect 
were found on the countm During 
the night members o f the fomfly 

»'>me shet^ hnt supposed a car 
H.-kf:ring, ar.d then they beard 

 ̂ »-ive off. None o f the fiuuily 
w ’It o ?’ «tore to investigato.

Ca ntpocM I'unerul Home here took 
<•’ -f the body after the in-

‘ it to Spur by am-
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District Court 
Called Session 

Dickens Monday
The district court for Dickens Coun

ty was called in session Monday with 
.Judge A, .1. Folley as presiding 
judge. The grand jury was empanel
ed and set to work under the direc
tion of District Attorney Chapman, 
assisted by County .\ttorney Ratliff. 
Tust how much work there is before 
the court is not known, but some 
seem to think there is not a very 
heavy docket this term, 
seem tothing there is not a very 
jury cases this week. It is not known 
that a petit jury will be used next 
week, and possibly it will be the third 
week of court before a jury is sum
moned.

Crippled Children 
Apply For Aid

According to reports received from 
authentic sources a number of crip
pled children in the county are ap
plying for aid at the county super
intendent’s office and with Mrs. VV, 
R Weaver in Spur. Just a limited 
amount of funds has been designated 
for this work and people needing 
this assistance are trying to get it. 
Those who have not applied for the 
aid and expect to do so, should make 
their applications at once before the 
funds have become exhausted.

Our efficient county superinten
dent was able to secure this aid for 
these children, and while the amount 
may be inadequate to take care o f 
all in need o f it, yet there will be 
some who will be helped by the move
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newberry, who 
have been living on the Plains the 
past several moirtha, are moving back 
to our city this week. All art glad U> 
hava thesa good peopla badt with o r

Mrti Granvilla B. W hittle o f  Q e- 
hum«b And Mra. Lee A. Sandere o f 
Albany, arrived here the last o f tSie 
week end spent a few  daya visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. S. R. 
Bowman. They returned home Mon 
day.

Miss Nellie B. Albin o f Aspermont, 
was here the first of the week visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

>ia

Mrs. Carl Proctor and baby of 
ria?n\new, are here visiting relatives 
and fi’icmis this week.

Last Minute Request 
Of Grand Jury Gives 
Bruno 48-Hours More

With the execution time only fif
teen minutes o ff, at exactly 8:05 
last night, Bmno Richard Haupt
mann was granted a 48-hour re
prieve, to give the Mercer county 
grand jury, now in session, further 
opportunity to invesAigate the re
pudiated “ confession”  o f Pan! 
H. Wendel, disbarred lawyer, to the 
kidnapping and murder o f the Lind- 
berg baby.

The accused man had already been 
prepared for the “ last mile walk”  and 
witnesses and newspapermen were al
ready on hand. The executor was in 
his chamber. Every thing had been 
made ready for the final switch when 
the notice of the two-day reprieve 
leached the death cell. Hauptmann’s 
.spiritual advisor was beside him, to 
who he was reported to have said, “ I 
have reconciled myself with God.”  
Hauptmann’s first statement after the 
telephoned request from Freeman, 
jury foreman, was “ I am very grate
ful.”

VV’endel, 48 year old disbarred Tren
ton attorney, has been held in the 
Meirer county jail since Sunday, with 
out bail. Murder charges have been 
prepared on the basis of a written 
“ confession,” which the attorney has 
already repudiated. He says that he 
was tortured and made make such a 
confession, by gangster.^. Hauptmann’s 
reprieve was granted with the hope 
that perhaps one or the other of the 
accused men could iweal some facts 
presentable before the Mercer county 
grand jury.

The second application for clemen
cy made by Hauptmann and his at
torneys since being sentenced to die 
for the murder of the Lindberg ba
by, March 1, 1932, was denied by the 
court of pardons of the state of New 
Jersey, late last Monday night. At 
that time Governor Hoffman, who has 
more or less fought for Hauptmann’s 
life for several months, refused to 
discuss the case further, other than 
saying that he would not grant a fur
ther reprieve.

V’arious “ excuses”  and “ confess
ions”  had broken into print during 
the past few months either from de
fense arrangements or unbalanced in
dividuals. Each one had been receiv
ed by officials, other than Governor 
Hoffman, as “ hope points”  favoring 
Hauptmann.

Warden Col. Manco Kimberling o f 
the New Jersey state prison now holds 
the “ hour-fate”  of Hauptmann in his 
own hands. It is within his power to 
set the execution time anytime not 
later than 8:20 Saturday night, it is 
understood.

Laundry Installs 
New Equipment

The dry cleaning department o f the 
Spur Laundry this week has installed 
a new Hoff-M an, Model V, preee o f 
the lateat built, as an effort to give 
patrons even better service from  that 
department.

The new machine Is o f  tiie latest 
eonstmetion and modem features. It 
is to be manned by Donald Davis, ex
perienced dry cleaning manager o f 
the department

Mr. Davis recently came here from  
Lubbock and Matador to take over tht 
management o f the local plant, and 
since that time has done much to im
prove the service offered. A  line o f 
tailored samples have been recently 
added and he reports nice busines<( 
resulting from  spring and Easter 
suit orders.

Mrs. J. J. Hail of Throckmorton, is 
visiting friends in our city at this 
time. Mrs. Hill once lived here and 
still has property in our city. She 
says she still likes Spur.
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Scouters University To Be 
Held in Lubbock April 13-17

Chairmen and Instructors are
Announced for Training Department

CLUB NEWS

The organization for the Scouters 
University is being completed this 
week according to Dean J. M. Gor
don, general chairman. The general 
chairman of each of the divisions is 
completing his organization for the 
promotion of attendance at the Scout
ers University April 13-17. It will 
be held at Texas Tech College each 
evening from seven to nine during 
that week. The divisional chairmen 
of the executive conmitee are as fol
lows:

Rev. \V. R. Vivrett, chairman of the 
committee on churches.

K. E. Oberholtzei. chairman of the 
committee on Public Schools.

J. n . Murdough, chairman of the 
committee on Professors and Students 
at Texas Tech and Draughon’s Busi
ness College.

H. D. Woods, chairman of commit
tee on American Legion, Legion Aux
iliaries, Veterans oi Foreign Wars 
and Auxiliaries.

J. A. Fortenberry, chairman of com
mittee on promotion of attendance 
among Troop Committeemen.

M. B. Hilburn, chairman of com
mittee on promotion of attendance 
among Troop Committeemen.

M. B. Hilburn, chairman of commit
tee of Civic Clubs.

Dr. J. 0 . Ellsworth, advisor to 
Scouters University Faculty.

The following courses are to be 
offered and it is urged that everyone 
who plars to attend register as soon 
as possible:

Minimum Course designed especial
ly for the new Scout leader to ac
quaint him with the essentials of 
Scouting— W. H. Crenshaw is the in
structor.

Approved Course is devoted to de
veloping methods for promoting troop 
morale and advancement. Sam A. 
Henry, Jr., instructor.

First Aid course will cover fifteen 
hours of instruction in First Aid. 
Dr. Allen T. Stewart is the instruc
tor.

Patrol Leaders Training Course 
covers an outline of the Patrol Meth
ods used in the troop. J. L. Kennedy 
is the instructor.

Troop Committeemen course is es
pecially arranged for familiarizing 
troop committeemen with the program 
of Scouting. Carroll Thompson will 
be the instructor.

Cubbing, Elements, Part I is ar
ranged to cover essentials of organiz
ing and training of leadership in a 
Cub Pack. Dr. C. C. Schmidt will be 
in charge.

Den Chiefs course is a special 
course arranged for training scouts 
to become familiar with Cubbing in 
the Dens. B. L. Manire will be in 
charge.

Den Mothers course is aiTanged to 
help Den mothers develon Cub pro
grams for the Den. Mrs. C. C. 
Schmidt and Mrs. J. I. Kilpatrick will 
be the instructors.

"Elements of Sea Scouting will be 
offered to men interested in dealing 
with older boys. Dr. B. F. Stephens 
will be in charge.

Handicraft courses will be offered 
in three divisions of special instruc
tions in Woodwork, Ijeathercraft, and 
metal craft. E. E. Key, M. K. Foster, 
and J. C. Cox will be in charge.

Training certificates will be award
ed to all those completing any one of 
the ten courses offered in the Scout
ers University. For additional infor
mation, write Boy Scout Headquart
ers, City Hall, Lubbock, Texas.

Results of Literary 
Events Announced

Results of the literary events, held 
in conjunction with the regular coun
ty meet here last week-end are given 
here. However, in some cases names 
of the contestants are not given due 
to the fact that various teachers fail
ed to turn in the names of the en
tries in their division.

BOYS DEBATE— First, D. Lee ami 
B. Sizemore, Dickens; Second, C. 
Pope and Elmer Adams, Spur,

GIRLS DEBATE— First, Xell Ar
thur and Billie B. Hisey, Spur; Sec
ond, Loise Mae Speer and Pauline 
Green, Dickens.

SR. BOYS DECLAMATION—Fir.st, 
Carl Arthur, Spur; Second, Carl Pat
ton, Spur; Third, I). W. Hughes, Pat
ton Springs.

S. GIRLS DECLAMATION— First, 
Nedra Hogan, Spur, Second, Mary L. 
Lisenby, Spur; Third, Lois Ragland, 
Patton Springs.

JR. BO.YS DECLAMATION—First, 
Tom Stephens, Dickens; Second, Jer
ry Hahn, Spur; Third, McAdoo.

JR. GIRLS DECLAMATION — 
Marion Hale, Spur; Second, Mo- 
zelle Arthur, Spur; Third, McAdoo.'

RURAL SR. GIRLS DECLAMA
TION— First, Rubv Morris, Dumont, 

i RURAL SR. BOYS DECLAMA
TION—First, Albert Peak, Prairie 
Chapel; Second, Carl Jones, Dumont.

WARD BOYS DECLAMATION — 
First, Roy Allen, McAdoo; Second, 
Steve Crockett, Spur; Third, James 
F. Laverty, Spur.

WARD GIRLS DECLAMATION— 
First, Belva Swann, Spur; Second, 
Mary Lee Harkey, Dickens; Third, 
Sara Ann Crider, Spur.

RURAL JR. GIRLS DECLAMA
TION—First, Margie Nell Russell, 
Dry Lake; Second, Elaine Neavers, 
Espuela; Third, Regina Draper, 
Highwav.

RURAL JR. BOYS DECLAM.A- 
TION—Fir.st. Truman Cowan, Wich
ita: Secontl, Weldon D»aper, lligh- 
v.'.ay; Third, Traeye Daniel. Prairie 
Chapel.

NUMBER SENSF:— First, Dickons, 
lul Spur rio, A. J. Harvey, Mary L. 

Harkey. Dale Scott; Third, Tom Con- 
(Iron. McAdoo.

MUSIC MEMORY— Ward — First 
Leona Harris, McAdoo and Alicia 

Butloi’. j
MU.SIC,* MEMORY Rural—Regina | 

Draper and Marda Vey Shaw, High- , 
way. i

TYPING—Jane Godfrey and Melba j 
Joe Hael, Spur; Second, Nell Willi
ams and Ruth Flippin, Patton Springs, 
Third, Vera Chester and Opal Lee 
Spravberrv, Dickens.

READY WRITERS A. & B.—First, 
Ilia Mae Stamford, Dickens; Second, 
Vv'ilma Griffin, Mc.^doo; Third, Ed- 

Baxter, Paton Springs,
READY WRITERS Rural—First. 

Robert Morgan, Highway; Second, 
Winnell Watters, Steel Hill; Third, 
Opal Hale, Prairie Chapel,

READY WRITERS Ward —  First, 
Jane Murphy, Dickens; Second, Alcia 
Butler, McAdoo.

PICTURE MEMORY Rural—First, 
Margie Nell Russell and Mary Helen 
Draper, Dry Lake; Second, Eldon 
Reedy and R. A. Hollar, Dumont; 
Third, Bettie Gene Morgan and Ross 
Glenn Holman, Highway.

PICTURE MEMORY A. & B.— 
First, Billy Dale Noland, Winona Rey-

FASHIONS FOR SPRING

Correct color combinations and ma
terials for spring was the subject of 
the program when the McAdoo Home 
Demonstration Club met with Mrs. 
Dewey French, Tuesday. Navy blue 
and grey are the best colors for 
spring. Wash cotton materials are 
prettier than ever.

M iss Hazel Moore showed style 
tiends in neck lines and sleeves.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
D. L. Woods for a Texas history 
pageant.

Club members piesent weie: Mrs. 
H. H, Smith, Mrs. G. G. Allen, Mrs. 
J. T, Parker, Mrs. Dewey French, 
Mrs. Leonard Cox, Mrs. Rov Ward, 
Mr.s. M. T.. Vanderfoid. Mrs. T. L. 
D'zier, Mrs. ,1. E. Wooley, Mrs. 
Douglas .\llen, Mrs. A. J. Allen \'is- 
itors wcie IMrs. 11. (!. Watley, Mrs. 
Pearl Cox and .Mrs. Ivey Brown.— 
.Mrs. D. L. Woods, rej)orter.

( OI NCIL TO FURNISH PRIZES

Each home demonstration club is 
to furnish three surprise packages to 
be given as prizes in the June clothing 
exhibit was the plan made in council 
Saturday afternoon.

The educational fund, consisting of 
five cents from each club member 
was turned in to council and will be 
forwarded to the district vice presi
dent to apply on the scholarship for 
the club girls.

Plans were made for attending the 
meat show this week and the dairy 
show in Plainview next week.

Those present were: Mrs. Floyd
Barnett, council chairman; Mrs. Jno. 
Bachman, Mrs. W. A. Condron, Sol
dier Mound; Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Es
puela; Mrs. Jim Mc.Arthur, Mrsc.
Matt Howell, Red Top- Mrs. Tom Gil
more, Mrs. Tol Merriman, Twin
Wells; Mrs. O. S. Harvey, McAdoo;
Mrs. Burran Jones, Red Top and Miss 
Elizabeth Williams, Twin Wells were 
visitors.— Mrs. J. L. Hagins, council 
reporter.

HE
SPUR “ TRUE TO IT’S NAME’’ SPUR

Pre-m aster an d  S pring O p en in g

S A L E
Fashion.s arrive to tell you about glorious Spring. New and charming designs for 
smart spring wardrobes. New merchandise for fhe first time —  we will have ex tra  
specials for each day.

S A L E  S T A R T S  A P R IL  2 N D
(^lality that a.ssures .service and values— that inakc fiknds. We cordially invite voii 
lo call and inspect any offering.

MEN’S OVERALLS
P^e-.vhrunk oveialls ir Dickies Brand, Blue 
Bu jxle or Master Ihlf. I'ast color. Heavy 
.due. Your ciioice. per pail'.

98c

Sma 
DRESSES

a r t  Spring

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Mtii’ ' extia good heavy work shirts, blue, 
R< gular T.-ic value. Sale Price.

50c

ITSIDE DOWN TAKE ,\fADE

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
.Men’.s fine dre«s oxfords in black or white 
kid and calf skins. Regular 1̂ 2.98 values. 
Sale price.

$1.98

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Sandals, Oxfords, Straps in Black or White. 
All leather. Big shipment just received.

98c
AND UP

LADIES SHOES

The kind oi Ue‘.< \oui usually pay 
:p lo will be sold for $2.b8.

Gay spriiiM I'lints and “ Ice 
Ci'eam” pastels — i e colors melt 
in y*'ir ir.outh. These dresses are 
He smart> st dic.'ses in town.

/  V

EASTER HATS
Hundreds of new arrivals. Rough 
straws and felts, black, whites, na
vy, red, brown and pastels — in 
sailors, brelans, in fact in styles 
you might want.

Patterns and 
Piece Goods

If .vou have not used our new' Mov
ietone Patterns you should. They 
fit nicely and prive very low—only 
15 cents.

Prints, crepes and satins all in 
the wanted Spring shades and de
signs. Special Easter price—

T R Y  US F IR ST
and

Save Time and Money
on

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Don’t ^^suppose”  we do not have it. 
Call us and see if we don’t have it.

“ To insure a good cake all meas
urements should bo level,”  Mis-| 
Moore told the McAdoo 4-H Clubj 
girks Tuesday, March 21, ll»3d at the 
home of Mrs. Amos Isaacs.

M iss Moure made and gave more 
good hints on making an upside-down 
cake. A punch was made from plum 
juice and spices.

Those present wore: Wanda Mc
Laughlin, Myra Nell Xooly, La Rue 
Holmes, Mary Ruth Boyd, Clara 
Ruth Boyd, Clara Ri< b, Juanita Rose, 
Vollena Finney, Mary Lee Brock, 
Frances Wooley, Alci-i Butler, Leona 
Harris, Maudio Palmer, Winnie Bess 
Bristol', Mrs. Amos Is<iacs and Miss 
Hazel Moore, sponsor.

nolds and Polly Harvey, Dickens- 
Second, Rosemary Buckner, V' îrgima 
Gunn, Kyle Butler and Weldon Bruni- 
iey, McAdoo; Thir<l. James Allen, 
Bettie Barnett, Gladys Brewster, Oui- 
da Lisenby and Ida Lee Golding, Spur.

SPELLING A. vt B .-F irst, Edna 
Futch and Cleo Edwards; Second, 
.McAdoo; Third. Nadine Forman and 
Joyce Coons, Spur.

SPELLING nth-Tth grade— First, 
Spur; Second, Dickens; Third, Patton 
Springs.

SPELLING — 4th-.5tli grades — 
First, Spur; Second, Dickens; Third, 
Patton Springs.

SPELLING Ht. Rural —  Dumont, 
first with one entry.

SPELLING Rural 6-7— First, Da- 
mont; Second, Highway; Third, Es
puela.

SPELLING Rural 4-5—First, Dn- 
mont; Second, Twin Wells; Third, 
Prairie Chapel.

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING 
Girls—First, Jane Godfrey, Spur; 
Second, Ha Mae Stamford, Dickens; 
Third, McAdoo.

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING 
Boys—First, Bill Grueben, Spur; Sec
ond McAdoo; Third, Mack Kennedy, 
Dick©ns.

STORY TELLING— First, Roger 
Southall, Patton Springs; Second, 
Geraldean Hawley; Third, James 

;Zachar>^ Spur.

.All our high grade shoes are stamped in 
step with fashion. Comes in all wiiiths and 
sizes and wo can assure you a real shoo, 
fit, and will give yuu comfort, price.

$1.00 to $4.95

lOc per yd. to $1.49 \g
MEN’S WORK
SHOES

Guaranteed solid leather, 
plain toe. Sale price.

$1.98
-

LADIES HOSE
Pure thread silk hose. 45 
gauge. Sale price.

49c
BOY’S

OVERALLS
FUxtra good quality. Speci
al sale price only

49c

SHEETING
Ext rib good grade sheet
ing. A:J good as Garza
4 Yds. for $1.00

Rabbit Drive at T
Red Hil! Success ! OFFERING DAILY FOOD FEATURES

The rabbit drive in Red Hill com
munity last Wcdnesda.v seems to have 
been a very successful one. Just how 
many rabbits passed over the Great 
River on that day is not known and 
no one connected with the drive felt 
capable of making an estimate of the 
number. Some said humlreds, others 
reported the number in thousands and 
others just casually remarked “ there 
was a great number.”

The day’s program furnished the 
nighbors an opportunity to enjoy a 
community service in common and to 
rid the neighborhood of many pests. 
In addition to the great rabbits slain, 
one coyote got the worst of the deal 
and theone party reporting stated 
they thought there were two coyotes 
in the number. The ladies in the com
munity made quilts during the day 
while the men were in the chase. Din
ner was served at the old school house 
by the ladies, and there was plenty 
to spare. Those go<wI people out there 
do things in a big way and enjoy a 
great time doing* them.

FRIDAY-FISK DAY
•SATURDAY AND SUNDAY-

FRIED CHICKEN DAY
WE D N E S DAY

CHICKEN and DUMPLINGS
SPECIAL 20c BREAKFAST EVERY DAY

0. L. HALE CAFE

• • • • • • • • •
IL P. GIBSON INSUBABCB • 

4GBNCT •
lararmac* and! B oa ii •

PliM« tl — a  «C C  BalMtoff • • • • • • •  • •

Friends will regret to learn the 
serious illness, of Mrs. Blackwell, wife 
of Dr. T H, Blackwell o f this city, 
who is in a Lubbock hospital this 
week. Plans at press time last night 
called for an operation to be per
formed last night, but developments
had not been announced to this pa
per.

ALLEN 7  V
►  .A

Wholesale and Re’.all
Day and Night. P!honi /I

CONCRETE WORK
Sifjewalka nnd

t ^.<»unrtatiori«* I . ' , " ̂ i- • I u .^..ttrrrrte
* a m  t-iuir? /ifld* Atfl’V
^‘ u a r a r f  'id . —

Siirton ’̂T îtener

O. R. CLOUDE
Doctor of Chiropractic 

T. C. C. and Blume Sim
plex Graduate.

Opposite Hill Top Station

CHILI KINGS
\tmmm

k '’k

Winter oil is no longer safe. Wo hare the right grade o f Texaco 
Motor OiL It will only take a few minotes to drain and -efilJ with 
this good summer grade oil, also thoee Pore Marfah Greaae Jofaa.

SPUR SERVICE STATION
JOE ALLISON, Owner-Manager

I

W

-■S'.'.
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tary Entertains 
Many Early Settlers 
W ifllABigBann^*

The Rotarians at Spur were host 
at their last meeting Thursday night 
to a number of the early settlers in 
Dickens County. The hour of meeting 
was changed from noon until 7:30 o’
clock in the evening in order to give 
all guests invited an opportunity to 
be present.

George L. Link w’as in charge of 
the program. Mr. Link extended a 
few words of welcome to the guests 
after President Ned Hogan had assur
ed them of the great pleasure in hav
ing them present. Judge G. E. Ham
ilton of Matador, was introduced as 
the speaker of the evening. Mr. Ham
ilton related a number of incidents in 
early days and told a number of 
things that brought merriment to the 
audience. In conclusion Judge Ham
ilton stated that much was due the 
good women of the country for their 
part in developing this country and 
paid a high tribute to them.

District Attorney Alton B. Chap
man being asked to speak paid a trib
ute to those early settlers who have 
passed on. He related how their lives 
had influenced the country and as
sisted in its development. Rev. E. L. 
Yeats spoke on loyalty to our country 
and government and stated he ad
mired the early settlers in West Tex
as for the firm stand they took in 
making this section a free country.

There were a number of others who 
took part on the program. Among 
these were: W. B. Lee of the Spur 
Security Bank, R. L. Collier, Judge 
Hagins, Rev. J. V. Bilberry, C. D. 
Bird, J. J. Martin and others.

Music was furnished for the oc
casion by C. C. Haile, pianist; Bush 
Thornton and Willie Ricker, violin
ists; M. S. Moudy and B. P. Barclay, 
guitars.

Then a little historical feature en
tered into the program. Chairman 
Link wanted to know who present had 
been in the country the longest.' C. 
D. Bird stated that he came to the 
county in 1881 which was quite a 
long time back. Judge Hagins stated 
he came to the county in 1889 and 
W. L. Hyatt said it was in 1878 when 
he arrived here. Mr. Hyatt was given 
the honor of being theoldest settler 
present.

Then came the problem of who was 
he ugliest man. Nominations includ

ed Dr.' T. H. Blackwell, Doek Ellis, 
Johnny Harrington and Will Marshall. 
The vote gave Dock Ellis the honor, 
none but the guests being permitted 
to vote. Mr. Ellis was awTirded a 
present and congratulations of the 

^evening.
C. D. Bird was awarded a box of 

cigars for being the one present who 
had lived the longest in Motley 
County.

The next question that came up 
was who was the biggest story tell
er in the county 35 years ago. Nomi
nations followed and Hamp Collett, 
J. A. Legg, J. M. Foster and R. L. 
Collier were on the list. The guests 
took a vote and the honor fell to J. 
M. Foster. However, Mr. Foster con
tended that he was selected because 
he was better known than J. A. Legg 
as Mr. Legg lived out in the rural 
section and did not come in contact 
with people as he had done and peo
ple did not know him. By virtue of 
this condition Mr. Foster insisted that 
Mr. Legg was the logical man and 
passed the honor on to him handing 1 
him a box of cigars which was the ‘ 
premium.
. Then came the question of how 
many present cast a vote in the first 
election held in the county. Four 
stood up. They were C. D. Bird, W.
R. Stafford, J. I. Greer and Judge 
Hagins.

A committee was appointed to se
lect a speaker for this occasion next 
year. The committee recommended 
that Judge Joe A. P. Dickson of Sey
mour, be invited to address the meet
ing in 17937.

Among those present as guests of 
the Rotarians were:

C. D. Bird, HeiTry Pipkin and Judge 
Hamilton, of Matador; C. C. Haile, R. 
C. ForBis and W. R. Stafford, of Af- 
ton; Dick Sampson, B. C. Cairnes and 
Judge Hagins, of Clairemont; J. J. 
Martin, Ebb Fuqua and J. I. Greer 
o f Red Mud; J. A. Legg, J. A. Blair, 
Gil Green of Dickens; W. C. Gar
rett of Peaceful; S. B. Scott o f Kal- 
gary; Dr. R. L̂  Alexander of Jay- 
ton; J. E. Hagina^of Gilpin, A. E. Mc
Clain of Catfish.

Jim Gilmore, Hamp Collett, J. M. 
Foster, J. C. McNeill, Cliff Bird, L. 
W. Bilberry, Jim McArthur, Tom Mc
Arthur, Johnny Harrington, W. L, 
Hyatt, M. A. Lea, Will Marshall, Dock 
Ellis, Bud Morrison, Rev. J. V. Bil- 
Berry, Will Gamer, O. L. Hale, M. 
L. Jones, Jeptha Craig, R. L. Collier,
G. L. Barber, Ed McArthur, Dr. T.
H. Blackwell, David Sisto and Geo.
S. Link, all o f Spur.

BELL’S CAFE
R s ^ n la r  M m Is  — —  4 0 e

SHORT ORDERS 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

mm tmm Ukm

Three New Events 
Added County Meet

In the annual interscholastic lea
gue events in Dickens County this 
year three added specials command* 
ed quite a lot of interest. One of 
these events was the reading contest 
in the first, second and third grades 
in all the schools in the county. One 
child for each grade from each school 
was permitted to enter this contest 
and it proved very valuable since 
’ 'pre are so few events in which 

children in the primary grades are 
privileged to enter. Miss Minibel 
Johnson of Spur schools was chair
man of the event.

The Texas history contest proved 
a very interesting number in the lea
gue program this year. It was the 
first time this event was held in the 
county. Due to the interest in the 
Texas Centennial all the schools have 
levoted much attention to Texas his

tory this term. There were a number 
of fine history stories reviewed at 
this time. Miss Margaret Elliott of 
Patton Springs school was chairman 
of the event.

A third event added by the coun
ty committee was that of story tell
ing. The state board provided for this 
to include the third grade only, and 
30 far as district entries are con
cerned that is all that will be con
sidered. However, the county com
mittee extended the work to include 
all grades from the first through the 
seventh and honors were awarded for 
each grade. This was just the ruling 
of the county committee and extend
ed only to the county events.

Spring Football 
Practice to Carry 

Stricter Rules
Spring football practice will get 

under way at the Bulldog kennels this 
week according to head coach, ‘Black- 
ie” Wadzech, when about six letter- 
men drop track activities to resume 
duties as the main stay of the 1936 
Spur High Bulldogs.

“ Work on next year’s gridmen is to 
be conducted along much stricter lines 
than ever before in the past,”  Wad
zech told the Times Monday. “ We are 
going to have the strictest training 
rules ever exercised in this school, 
and they are going to be carried out 
if it costs us the championship.”

In making this statement, Coach 
Wadzech said that some t)f the play
ers of the past season were granted 
too much liberty that a bad reflection 
was cast upon other gridmen, which 
resulted in too few paying strict at
tention to orders and instructions of 
officials.

The spring season work is to con
sist of teachings of fundamentals “ in
cluding the art of tackling” as well 
as actual game playing, according to 
announcements.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION

Attending Soroity 
Meet in Vernon 

Sat. April 4th
Mis? Margaret Elliott, of Patton 

Springs school, and Mrs W.. R. Wea
ver and Mrs. A. M. Walker, of the 
*̂ pur P. T. A., will attend a meeting 
of the Delta Kappa Gamma Educa
tional Soroity at Vernon next Satur
day, April 4. Mrs. Weaver will a<l- 
dross the meeting, using as her sub
ject the certification of teachers. Miss 
Elliott is a member of the organiza
tion.

We take this means of extending 
our deepest appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for your ex
pression of love and words of com
fort during the illness and death of 
our beloved wife, mother, daughter, 
and sister.

Our hearts are bound closer to you 
for your kindly manifestations. In the 
spirit of Him whose w’e are and 
whom we serve, we ask for your con- 
itnued love and prayers that we may 
be able to live a life that will reflect 
honor to the memory of the one w’e 
so dearly love<l.— Luther Powell and 
Bihie Li'uise, -Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Gruben. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Holley- 
man, Tdr. and iMrs. W. P. Gilbert, 
Miss Glady.s Gil-’crt, Lanier Gilbert, 
I). .J. Gilbert, Mrs. J. D. Powell and 
family.

W, F. Shugart left Sunday for Mar
lin to visit with Mrs. Shugart who is 
in the health resort there. Mrs. Shu
gart has been at Marlin about five 
weeks.

Tom’s Auto Parts
Dependable Mechanics.

You can save money on New 
and Used Parts.

A Cordial Welcome To Spur!

DOLLAR DAY

t '1

Complete Stock of New and 
Uaed Farm Units For Sale at 
the Most Moderate Prices.

Native 
Work-Stock 
See them!

Exclusive Dealers for International Har
vester Tractors and All Other Farming 

.Equipment, Known as, ^̂ Cost Saving. 
Farm Machine.”

E. D. ENGLEMAN

THE FARRIALL HOUSE

.yi

’M

A GOOD SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR. TEXAS 

T h. Store Of UtU. ProfR

YOUR CONFIDENCE '  EANSI VE^^YTfflNG
Neither B. Schwarz & Son. not any firm in husine.<̂ s can hope for long life without 
the confidence of the nuying public. Confidence is easily broken by loss —  leader 
methods of advertising for bait and hidden merchandise upon arrival at the store, or 
with an unmentioned string attached.
When We advertise an item, we have it. If we told you we had one million pair of 
work pants at a price, you could bet your bottom dollar we’d have them, and they 
would be where you could find them, wit h no strings attached.
Truthful advertising is just one of the many things we owe our host of patrons and 
as long as this firm survives, you shall rec eive it.

M. C. GOLDING

EASTER SILK SALE
500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SILK S AND ACETATES

Values 79c to ‘̂ l.?9
For

DOLLAR DAY

Yards
Mi a

For
. I

J\.

I

Y"ou have never had fabrics like these offered to 
>ou before.

NEW SPRING PRINTS
Consisting of Printed Silk Crepes, Printed French 
Crepes, Printed Ruff Crepes, Printed Canton Crepes, 
Printed Bemlerg Crepes, Printed Novelties, Light 
Medium, Dark Colorings, Newest Stylish Designs. 
Solid Color Silks in New Novelty Weaves, consisting 
of Ruff Crepes, Faille Crepes, Bedforce Crepes, 
Washable Crepes, Satin Crepes, Flat Crepes and all 
the new novelty weaves.

We offer them to you at 2 yards for $1.00

Just in time for your Easter sewing and your gradu
ation frocks.

This Silk Sale is a big event and it 
justifies a big celebration.

Come Celebrate With Us!

FRINGED, ECRU

Curtain Panels, 5  fo r

EXTRA SUPER - VALUE
NEW

DRESS PRINTS
AND SHEER PRINTS

Featuring a fast colored Dress Print in the 
smartest of patterns, not a cheap print, but a 
vat dyed print . . • and at—

12 yards for $ 1

WICHITA

O V E R A L L S
Sanforized Shrunk! For Men!

Extra sizes at no extra cost! Tough 
Rugged

Best quality blue denim, bar tracked and triple 
stitched. Cut full for working ease! Parva buck
les—do not dig in at the shoulders, bend or 
break in laundering! Turned in seams! Sanfor
ized! They won’t shrink!

18x35 Colored 
TURKISH T owels 18x35, fancy border

ed in white or col
ors o f rose, green, 
blue or orchid.

12 for *1 oo

Many More Bargains -- Not Advertised!

1̂

.ip-i
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POLITICAL
%

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following: named persona have 

Bade linnouncements as candidates 
fo r  the various offices designated, 
subject. to the action o f the voters 
•f Dickens County in the. DemocBtic 
Primary, July 25, 1936.

REPRESENTATIVE, 118th BIST.
L. C. (Clarice) HARRIS
LEONARD WESTFALL (Sec T.) 
JOE A. MERRITT

POB COUNTY JUDGE:
MARSHALL FORMBY 
JIM CLOUD (Re-election) 
A . B. (Shorty) HOGAN 
G. W. BENNETT 
AUSTIN C. ROSE 
ROBT. REYNOLDS

FOR SHERIFF, TAX 
AND COLLECTOR:

ASSESSOR

R. L. (Bob) COLLIER 
ALBERT POWER 
F. L. (FORREST) EDWARDS 
J. L. KOONSMAN, (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
MRS. ALICE MURPHREE

FOR COMMISSIONER 
NO. 1:

PRECINCT

C. P. AWFILL
WAYNE VAN LEER
C. C. HAILE
HORACE NICKLES
VANCE HUGHES
W. K. (WILLOW) STREET

FOR COMMISSIONER 
NO. 2 :

PRECINCT

W. F. (Forrest) RAGLAND 
E. N. (Nuere) JOHNSON 
E. J. OFFIELD 
A. K. McA l l i s t e r

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
NO. 4:

C. E. BUTLER 
M. B. GAGE
R. E. ROGERS

 ̂ CLARENCE LITTLEFIELD.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PFECINT NO.
1:

LAWRENCE FOX 
RAYMOND ELDREDGE

PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT
NO. 2:

GASTON JACKSON (Re-election) 
G. W. CALVERT
S. R. PEAK.

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT: 
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD

CLERK COUNTY COURT:
FRED ARRINGTON

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NO. 3:

C. N. (Newt) KIDD
W. F. (Walter) FOREMAN

State and Federal 
Workers Here; Soil 

Erosion Problem
Federal and state soil conservation 

and erosion workers visited the local 
Texas experiment station last Thurs
day for an inspection of the Dockum 
creek watershed, with a view of ex
tending the research program in con
nection with water and soil conserva
tion. Members of the group were fa
vorably impressed with the opportuni 
ties afforded in the Dockum valley of 
working out many problems that 
would be applicable to entire west
ern section of the United States, it 
was understood.

According to announcements from 
the local station, engineers will return 
at a later date to go over the water
shed in detail and to determine wheth
er the farmers and ranchers of this 
area are ready for a far reaching 
program in the use of storm vrater. A 
survey marde by local citizens a year 
ago indicated 100 per cent coopera
tion on the part of land owners.

Cooperative agreements between 
the Texas experiment station and the 
soil conservation service are being 
formulated for an intensive study of 
the fundamental problems that have 
to do with the conservation of the 
rainfall and the soil and a more intel
ligent use of the rainfall in connec
tion with ranching and farming, it is 
understood.

Those who visited and nmd 
survey hero last week 
Conner, director of Texas Agricul
tural ?:xperiment Station, College Sta
tion; Dr. W. C. Lowderniilk, assistant 
director of the federal soil conserva
tion service at Washington; Dr. H. 
V. Geib, director of soil erosion re- 
.search of the western area; Dr. B. 
Youngblood, office of experiment sta
tions at Washington; H. H. Finnell, 
regional director for the North Plains 
of Texas, New’ Mexico, Colorado and 
Kansas; and L. P. Merrill, regional 
director for Texas, Louisiana and 
Arkansas.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 193^
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L. C. Murphy was transacting bus
iness in Spur the first of the week.

W. H A.nderson w'as called to the 
bedside of his uncle at Kellar. He will 
remain there and w’ork until his un
cle recovers.

Grandmother Carroll and son. Bill, 
who have had an attack of influenza, 
are improving at this writing,

Mrs. Don Gilstrip was visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Edd Adams, the last of 
the week

Mrs. Willie Scott's health is im
proved at this time.

Mrs. E. C. Purser and daughter, 
Delma Carl, are in bed with influen
za at this time.

Mrs. Earl Anderson had a letter 
from her husband recently which 
stated that he is feeling fine and 
hopes to return home soon.

— Reporter.

Senator Bledsoe 
Dies Monday

Last Rites Held For 
Mrs Luther Powell

A gloom of sadness passed over our 
city last Friday when the death of 
Mrs. Luther Powell was announced. 
Mrs. Powell’s health had not been 
good in two or three years, but she 
continued with her home duties and 
took care of her church responsibili
ties and no one thought her condi
tion to be serious. She became ill 
Thursday evening and physician was 
summoned who treated her case and 
thought she was doing all right. Fri
day morning she was sleeping, and 
Mr. Powell wentout on his mail 
route feeling that her condition would 
be all right when she awakened. When 
he returned at eleven o ’clock he ask
ed the physician to go up and see 
Mrs. Powell whidi he did and there 
W’as nothing apparent that should 
cause any alarm. She passed aw’ay 
nue and Granite Street at three o ’- 
having rallied from her sleep.

Campbell Funeral Home took

Pre-Easter Services 
At Christian Church

Beginning next Sunday there will 
be a series of services at the First 
Christian Church in observance of the 
last week of the Savior’s stay on 
earth. Services will be held each eve
ning all w’eek except Saturday eve
ning, Saturday being the rest day. 
Sunday morning the pastor will give 
a sermon using as his subject the 
“ Day of Triumph.”

Monday evening Rev. C. V. Allen 
will bring.a message using as his 
subject the “ Day of Authority.” 

Tuesday evening Rev. J. Melvin 
Jones, of the Spur M. E. Circuit, will 
bring a message using as his subject 
the “ Day of Controversy.”

Wednesday evening Rev. C. V. Al
len will speak again on the “ Day of 
Retirement.”

Thursday evening Reverend Ed
wards will bring a message on the 
observance of the Lord’s Supper as it 
was ob.seived in the Upper Room.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hinson, of* 
Red Aiuu vjuntry, uere in our city  
Saturday doing some uading.

charge and prepared the body f o r . This was the day of fellowship. Also, 
burial. Funeral services were held at j Friday evening Reverend Edwards 
the home at the corner of Miller Ave- I "  ill bring another message on the
nue and Granite Street at thre eo’- 
clock Saturday aflernoon. Dr. M. F.

Ex-senator W. H. Bledsoe, one of 
the outstanding citizens and states
men of \\ e.>t Texas, died at his Lub- ;0i-vices. Interment followed in Spur 
back home abou. 11 o clock ^ionday ̂  Webber Williams acting as
night of pneumonia which developed | (Pi eet r
from a cold he had contracted a w’cek ! l̂ ,̂ x cl^s me'd<ui

“ Day of Suffering.”
.Ml services will start about 7 o’- 

Ewton, pastor of the First Bapti ;̂t clock each evening. There wull be no 
Church, and her pa:-tor, conducted the ' —‘I’vices Saturday evening.

There will be a sunrise serv'ice on 
Easter morning, April 12, starting 
about six o’clock. There w’ ill be sev-

WELCOME 
TO SPUR 

ON OUR FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY

1935— APRIL— 1936

Today (Wednesday) is first 
anniversary, and marks the 
close of a most successful year 
of business in this city . . . we 
appreciate what you have done 
to make our business ifi'ow and 
prosper to what it is today.

A First Class Auto 
Paint Shoo

Plainview Show 
Men Here Monday

Representatives of the Panhandle- 
Plains Dairy Show Avere in Spur Mon
day of this week in interest of the 
show to be held in their home city, 
Plainview, April C to 0, inclusive. 
While here the group, composed of 
E. K. Hufstedler, B. B. Winkles, W. 
M. Tomberlin and E l Bishop called 
c'l local business firms to encourage 
attendance to the nirtli annual show’.

Mr. Bishop, snow manager called 
on the Times while be o ar J left cat
alog, premium lists ard programs

bef- re. It is thought exposuue du^dng 
a tri[) from Dallas home staded tin*’ 

made the j eobl whi di grew worsQ uiuil p n “ u r t  o - '  
were: A. B. i nia s t . in, '

Senator Blc-lsoe was author *f i.; o 
senate bill which created the Texas 
Technological College. It was through j 
his untiring influenuce that the bill I 
was passed and then he exerted all his 
force in getting the school located at 
Lubbock. He considers the establish
ment of this school in his home city 
as one of the outstanding events of his 
life.

He was author of the bill w’hich cre
ated the Pythian Home at Weather
ford and his as.sistance with many oth
er legislative acts during his long 
period in office, all o f which were 
for the general good of the people 
as a whole, made him one of the 
great men of Texas.

He was an able lawyer and AV’as a 
member of the law firm of Bledsoe, 
Crenshaw & Dupree. He was one of 
the oldest attorneys in West Texas 
in point of service, having practiced 
law at Lubbock 27 years last Christ
mas.

The funeral rites will be ijt^d 
at the residence at 1812 Broadway, 
Lubbock, this (Wednesday) after
noon. Re\. Walter P. vJennjngs, of 
Plainview, and formerly of Lubbock 
First Christian Church and Dr. J. M.

erj.l per.«on.' on the program that 
i: "i ning,

,\l l e a s t  three different church de- 
•■idnali. • s  have stated their wii- 

I'ngr e..- t-> t; ke ? art in these serv
es. (Hher churches in the city may 

join in tluring the week. All services;

name wa®
Mi.ss Boui.- '' Cil’ v̂ .c; a
daughter • f yU\ aj; i .Mrs. J). J. (k i
ln jt who I’ .i d r'i-ji a nun;!'■!• cf 
years. Siie iiad : ; i;t much of her 
life in Spur and and Mr. Powell 
were married here June 2, 1920.

In her work in various civic move- Avill be at the First Christian Church, 
ments and in the chur. h she came ui . G. W. Calvert of Afton, w’as at- 

, contact with people and made many tening to business matters in our 
friends. She became a Christian when city Saturday.
just a girl and has been a faith fu l' ------------------------------
member in the Baptist Church since. ;
She was devoted to her church and 
to her family making the.se her main j 
pleasures in life. She was rather re- 
served in her attitude, but could a l - , 
ways be depended on for any duty 
that might come her way. Her place 
in this community will not be filled 
soon and probably never, although 
her work is done.

She is survived by her hu.shand and i Next Saturday being the first Sat- 
daughter, Miss Billie Louise Powell, jrday in April is the day when the 
her father, D. J. Gilbert, who is in voters will elect school trustees in 
Alabama and did not have time to all districts. There are to be three 
get here for the funeral services. Her  ̂members on the county board of edu- 
mother passed away about four years ■ cation elected next Saturday. Those 
ago. There are two brothers: W. P. ' whose time expires now’ are N. M. 
Gilbert of Lubbock and Lanier Gil
bert of Spur; and three sisters, Mrs.
I). J. Holleyman of Gladewater, Mrs.
H.‘ C. Gruben of Spur and Miss 
Gladys Gilbert of O’Donnell.

Offrring bargains in new and 
used i^arts for ail Tnakes of 
cars. We have rec ntly install
ed a new Van-No: man boring 
bar and can give you a first 
class piston job.

County and Local 
Trustees Election 

Be Held Saturday

TOM’S
Auto Paints

Jim Offield, of Prairie Chapel Corn-

outlining many T)romIs?s In the way, 
of amusement. Plans wc’*o announced Lubbock, and Mrs. Erne.st

Lew’is of the First Presbyterian j
Church at Lubbock, will be in charge munity was transacting business in 

He is surviv’cJ by his wife, three our city Saturday, 
children: Willis H. and W. Scott' ------------ -̂----------------

with

FOR JUSTICE OF 
PRECINCT NO. 3:

G. B. JOPLING

THE PEACE

FOR CONSTABLE FOR PRECINCT 
NO. 8 :

J. M. (Uncle Jere) REESE.*

Dick Speer spent Sunday in Miner
al Wells with Mrs. Speer who has 
been there several days.

for rodeo, greyhound races 
dogs and horse show.

On Tuesday evening an Easter pa
rade and style show consisting of 
about fifty girls entered as queen’s 
from the various totvns of this .sec
tion. The queen’s ball will follow at 
the Hilton Hotel. The program for 
Wednesday includes the annual dairy 
association banquet to be follow’ed 
with the official ball.

“ Entries in the show have already 
exceeded previous years,”  Mr. Bishop 
said, “ And a carnival on the grounds 
throughout the week will add much 
to the entertainment features^’

Lee of Sweetwater,

CARD OF THANKS

Jim Crump and family, of Felton, 
were in our city .Saturday doing some 
trading.

The kindne.ss and Christian fellow

now’
Lawson for precinct No. 2, C. R. 

; Bennett for precinct No. 3, and Jeo 
: Thannisch for precinct No. 4. The 
member of the board for precinct No, 

! 1 was appointed recently and the term 
docs not expire until next year.

There will be two members of the 
board for Spur schools to be elected 

: next Saturday. A. M. Patterson, pres- 
! ident of the boai’d and V. L. Paterson 
, go o ff the board unle.«;s rc-elected. 
These are two veiy fine m<*n and have 
clone well with their duties and no 

i doubt will be asked to serve another 
I term.

All rural schooks will elect one or.................... . S' one of the live candi-
ship that was shown me and my chil- <lates for county commissioner in pre- trustees next Saturday,
dren during the short illness and oinct No, 4. was attening to business 
death of our loving father and hus-1 affairs here Saturday.
band was very muchly appreciated. I ------------------------------
shall alw’ays remember the loving M. M. Allison, of Afton country, 
w’ords that were spoken and the kind was attening to business* in our city 
things that were said and done. I , Saturay.

When your
achti-; when 
raigia torti:’ 
when

^..nti-PaIn ’’ 
Mr omi' 

who hav^ ' 
prompt re 

' /  kP€T' 
PilL* in Tr. 
get a du J’ 
head, I  tr 
PainPill>^ 1'

-ANTI

head " -^1
Neu- r l i
' you; 
r Pains make you 

'c Dr. M'les’

■r'«c of million' 
•’'is vasy w 13 tc 
r. ' siys:—

tn
' T'ul iche'i 1 
’ ilmfj in T""j 

. - Anti-

Mrs. Charlie Fox of the Spur Bak
ery, is in Mineral Wells at this time 
taking a much needed rest.

Mrs. Grace, of Abilene, spent a re
cent week-end with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Dickson, of this city.

J. T. and H. C. Parsons, of Kalgary, 
were in our city attending to business 
affairs Saturday.

SO L U R  DAY SPECIALS
RRESO DIP, gaUon ^ 1
KOTEX, 7 boxes
CREOMULSION, $1,25 botHe
Fort Howard

TOILET TISSUE 15 rolls
Almond

HARDWATER SOAP 14 bars
Other Specials just ais big will be offered for FIRST 
MONDAY, April 6th, but don’t fail to take advantage 
of these prices as these are extra good and may not be 
offered again in m onths................ we'll expect you.

C ITY DRUG STORE

wish to thank all of you who send
flowers or helped in any other way. j Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Foreman and ' 
Large or small. Ma yGod bless all of children, of Formans Chapel were in j 
you is my serious prayer.— Mrs. W .' our city Saturday doing some trad-j 
M. Randall and children. ' ing. j

We
Extend
to
You

WELCOME,
BROTHER!

Come in and See 
Us. W e’re Back 
Home!

AFTER 7 YEARS ABSENCE
I, O. F. McCombs, have taken over the filling station de
partment of the Spur Motor Company, and am back home 
to stay. I find business is good here, but I haven’t gotten 
around to see all my old friends so I invite them to come 
to see me . . .  let’s get together.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA.
AT SPUR MOTOR CO.

•  Dainty little Cinderella  
frocks—fresh and sparkling as 
Spring itself! With each comes 
an a d o ra b le  photograph  
showing Shirley Temple wear
ing the very same style. Guar
anteed fast-color fabrics with 
wide hems and full French 
seams. Sizes 3 to 12.

Fine dotted Swtu In e  
v a r i e t y  of p o p u la r  
shades with a la ce -  
edged organdie collar 
and tiny puffed sleeves.

a Cinderella frock* AUmSMTIC
S h ik i^Ytem plE
★  STYLl A

SHIRLEY TEMPLE STYLES
TW EN TIITH  C E N T U IT -F O X  FILM  STAB

IN CINDERELLA FROCKS 

Henry Alexander & Co.
Better Dry Goods
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•  • SOCIETY CLUB
m

MISS RUBY RAE WILUAMSON 
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

r®.

The Neighborhood Bridge Club 
monbers met on Friday evening at 
the home o f Ruby Rae Williamson.

Contract bridge was played by rub- 
hen. A t the conclusion of the games 
M n. John WyKe and Mrs. B. C. 
Langley were high ladies and receiv
ed attractive hand painted pictures as 
prixes.

Mrs. Weldon Grimes and Mrs. Law- 
la Lee were lucky at cutting the cards 
and each received a novelty waste- 
paper basket.

Others present were Mesdames M. 
H. Branner, C. L. Love, Tom John- 
aon, and Miss Anna Mae Lassetter.

When the bridge hour was over the 
guests were refreshed with a plate 
containing chicken salad, ritz crack
ers, mints and punch.

MRS. J. C. McNEILL HOSTESS TO 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. J. C. McNeill III was hostess 
to members of the Thursday after
noon Bridge Club last week.

Several rubbers of contract were 
played and the scores totaled. Mrs. D. 
L. Cranberry and Mrs. Sam Clem
mons proved to be high ladies and 
each received an attractive novelty 
combination coat hangar and clothes 
brush.

Mrs. McNeill served lime ice and 
spiced muffins to the following: Mes
dames W. T. Andrews, D. L. Cran
berry, Floyd McArthur, O. C. Thom
as, W. F. Jennings, C. B. Jones, Sam 
Clemmons and D. H. Zachry.

LANDSCAPE SPECIALIST
VISITS DEMONSTRATORS

TUESDAY BRIDCE CLUB

Miss Onah Jacks, extension special
ist in landscape gardening, and Miss 
Lida Cooper, district home demonstra
tion agent of district II, both of Col
lege Station, were in the county two 
days this past week for a conference 
with the county home demonstration 
agent on yard work and to visit yard 
demonstrators. Six demonstrators, 
Mrs. J. R. McArthur, Red Top; Mrs. 
J. L. Hagins, Duck Creek; Mrs. 
Floyd Barnett, Soldier Mound; Mrs. 
R. Y. Allen and Mrs. J. J. Criffin, 
McAdoo, and Mrs. F. B. Crockett, 
Espuela, were visited.

TRIPPLE TRAY CLUB

CLENNA WILLIAMS 
CELEBRATES 9th BIRTHDAY

PRAIRIE CHAPEL CLUB CIRLS

**Wild plum juice makes very good 
punch,”  so the Prairie Chapel 4-H 
Club girls learned last Friday, when 
they were givin receipts for wild 
plum punch and apricot-prune up
side down cake.

Sponsor, Mrs. R. C .Alexarder w'as 
absent because of il’ ness, however ev
ery club member was present. Ne.xt 
meeting will bo held Friday, April 3.

^ fh e

COMFORT
COURTESY

FRIENDLINESS

Mrs. E. M. Wilson entertained the 
members of Tuesday Bridge Club this 
week.

Four games of progressive bridge 
j w'ere played. When scores were total- 
I ed Mrs. A. C. Hull held high score 
! for the club members, and Mrs. D. 
H. Zachry for the guests. Each re
ceived a piece t f  dainty lingerie.

Refreshments of congealed fruit 
salad, crackers, tuna fish sandwiches, 
olives, cream puffs, and iced tea were 
served to Mesdames L. B. Tillotson, 
Dale Campbell, Cash Wileman, R. C. 
Hull, H. O. Everts, Roy Harkey, Guy 

j Karr and D. H. Zachry.
1 --------- «-------------------
1925 BRIDGE CLUB

her*. ^

A prettily appointed party of last 
week was given by Mrs. Hill Perry 
on Wednesday afternoon w'hen she had 
as her guests members of the 1925 
Bridge Club.

A lovely color scheme was used, 
yellow being the predominating col
or. Handpajnted tallies and score 
pads were used. These as well as the 
prizes given were purchased by the 
hostess during a recent visit to Hol
lywood, Calif.

Several games of progressive 
bridge were played after which Mrs. 
Wooten holding high score was given 
an atractive w'hite elephant w'hile 
Mrs. McClurey who cut high, received 
a unique candlestick with perfumed 
candles.

The refreshment plate of pressed 
chicken, olives, Waldqrf salad, bread 
and butter sandwiches, yellow” cake 
and coffee was passed to Mesdames 
W. T. Andrews, Oran McClure, Nel
lie Davis, Eaton, M. C. Golding, F. 
W. Jenings, Frank Laverty, C. L. 
Love, J. C. Parker, V. V. Parr, Louis 
Rochet, Riley Wooten, Miss Julia Mac 
Hickmun an-! the hc.it...i.

FASHION NEWS STRESSES 1936 
SLEEVES INSTEAD OF 1935.

That is what Mrs. Barns says, so it 
behoves all fashion fans to study the 
latest fashion news, w'as told the Red- 
top ladies in club Wednesday, at the 
home of Mrs. Wallace Hinson last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Five members were present, Mrs. J. 
C; McArthur, Mrs. Wallace Hinson, 
Mrs. J. C. Childress, Mrs. Buran 
Jones, Miss Carrie Childress. All join
ed in the games and were served a 
delicious plate lunch.— Reporter.

Members of the Tripple Tray Club 
w’ere most delightfully entertained 
by Mrs. Marvin Vaughn on Satur
day afternoon at three o’clock.

.At a business session, Mrs. L. D. 
Ratliff W’as elected president of the 
club, and Mrs. Ty Allen was elected 
to membership.

.After several games of progressive 
contract, scores were added. Mrs. G. 
B. Wadzech having the highest score 
leceived -.i lovely bath tow'el as a 
token.

.At the conclusion of the games ice 
cream and cake w’as seived to Mes
dames G. B. Waclech, E. D. Engle- 
man, Burgess, Brown, Buster Parrish, 
George Tillinghost, Lewis Rochet, L. 
I). Ratliff and the hostess.

9  ' -- - -

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Webber Williams entertained 
a number of children on Saturday a f
ternoon honoring her daughter, Glen- 
na, upon the occasion of her ninth 
birthday.

The children tvere led in various 
games by Bonnie Campbell. After the 
play hour on the lawm, all went into 
the house where the opening of gifts 
afforded much enjoyment to both the 
guests and the honoree.

A beautiful birthday cake bearing 1 
nine dainty pink candles centered the 
refreshment table.

After the refreshment hour the 
children departed w’ishing for Glen- 
na many happy birthdays.

The guest list included Ida Lee 
Golding, Bobbie Parr, Billie D. Star- 
cher. Mack Wilson Jr., Cash Caraway 
Wilemon, Betty Weaver, Billy Scott, 
Lane Erickson, Jimmie Vernon, Pete 
and Pike Dobbins, Ouida Lisenby, Ce
cilia Fox, Chasline an<l Shirley Pow
ell, Mary Catherine and IHsie Pat
terson, Iris Maurino Smith, Evelyn, 
and Melba Lewis, Bonnie Campbell, 
Patricia Ann and Helen Virginia 
.Marrs, .Allie Bvih .Arthur, rginia 
Lane, Ruth Estelle Jones, Dorothy 
Jean Barker, J?o vjueline Rector, .loe 
Boy Bumpus, Err. ‘ ne Berry, Gur- 
line Dillingham, .All erta Lynn Dun- 
woodie, James Zachry. J; an and Bil
ly Granberry, Jane and Macky Bran
non, Webber Williams Jr., and the 
honor guest.

Woman Jailed As 
Suspect In Death 

Stamford Farmer
STA.MFORD, Tex., March 30.— A 

26-year old woman was under arrest 
in Dallas today as West Texas auth
orities tightened their investigation 
into the death of Bill Jackson, Stam
ford farmer, W’hose weighted body 
was found in the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos River on March 36.

Stamford authorities would not re
veal whether the woman had been 
charged. It w’as considered probable 
.she was held as a material witness.

C. C. Humphrey, pi’eviously arrest
ed, has been charged with killing 
Jackson. He is in jail at Anson.

Jackson had been missing since 
March 13. Officers said Jackson’s au
tomobile was found March 27 in Taft, 
Texas, 15 miles north of Corpus 
Christi.

Dallas police said the woman had 
been in that city about three or four 
days and was staying with a relative.

Nine detours which were listed mm 
difficult when wet but fair when dry, 
were reported in the Wichita Falls 
area Sunday by J. B. Early, main
tenance engineer of t^estate highway 
department. One was on Highway 28, 
23 miles from Matador to two miles 
west of Floyd County line, good in 
dry weather, very difficult wet but 
kept open with free maintenance 
teams.

C o n s t i p a t i o n
I f  conitlpatlon causes you Gas. la -  

aigeatlon, Heuda.he.s. Had ^ ‘ f P -
ly Skin, S»'t quick relief with ADLE- 
lilK A . Thorou. h It. actlea y«t en
tirely gentle and safe.

0  •fw X
City Drug Store

L. B. Fuqua, o f  Low’er Red Mud„ 
was transacting business in our city 
Satui’day.

The Times grows with time.

JOHNNYE GILBERT
Public Stenographer and 

Notary Public.
Affidavits and I.iegal Forms 

Executed A.ny Kind 
of Typing.

Office at Gilbert Bros.

• OR. T. H- BLACKWELL • 
' Speci^iixing on Cye. Ear, Nose *
• and Throat and Olfles PrmetKe. *
• Office at City Drug Stem •
• Phone 94 •

• / #ij

A party suggestive of the approach
ing Easter season was given by Mrs. 
.A. C. Hull on Tue.sday afternoon.

Bridge was played and Mrs. Mack 
Wilson holding high score was given 
a box of Easter chocolates.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
egg salad, open sandwiches, olives, 
peach pickles, muffins and iced tea 
was served to IMrs. H. O. Everts, Mrs. 
Guy Karr, Mrs. Roy Harkey, Mrs. 
E. M. Wilson and the hostess.

Mr.s. J. C. McNeill returned home 
the later part of last week, after an 
extended visit with friends and rel
atives in .South Texas.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Belle Bennet Missionary Society 
met Monday in stewardship program. 
Several interesting discussions were 
given. Eight members were present. 
Will meet next Monday at the chui-wh 
in home mission study.— Renorto.’.
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Continuing to Serve You With

ONE
STOP

CENTENNlAI. ( ONTEST
OF MUCH INTI RESi

Gnc of the mo><t interesting con- 
lostr. of 'the year was tlie Texas Cen
tennial nnt( book contest, f ’-o gram
mar schools of the eonnty w(*re eligi
ble to enter this contest and some 
very fine work was done.

The first prize in Class .A and Class 
B schools went to the grammar school 
at Spur. The first prize in the rural 
school division went to Peaceful Hill. 
Steel Hill won secoml olace in this 
division but prizes were awarded only 
in first place.

*A West Texas paper for West Texas 
People” ............ Times

J. N. Lawson of Afton, was greet
ing friends and looking after business 
matters here Saturday.

W. E. Ball of Dry Lake community, 
was in Saturday attending to business 
matters.

A. B. Fry and famdy. of Red Mud, 
W’ere in our city Saturday doing some 
trading.

Willie Clark, < f McAdoo, was greet
ing friends and looki.ig after busi
ness matters hire Satu’day.

G. B. Goodiill, of Gi-p.rd, wn« at- 
lending to bu'-A-^ ĉ; .-ird gi^.t-ting his 
fiierd.- ;.i ..III city Laiu/day.

iHc
T A L K

OF THE
^ j T O W N !

R. L. Edgar, of .Afton, w’as look
ing after business â r.”.i:s in our city 
.Saturday.

Ciaig Parsons and famil.V, of Kal- 
gary, were in our city Satuniay doing 
some trading.

CtO TH ES made absolutely 
moth-proof tchile they're being cleaned! 
That’s the new service which is sweeping 
the town like wild-fire. H igh quality 
cleaning — perfect reshaping — plus the 
M O N IT E  Process o f  M oth-proofing which 
or.l'/ we can offer you !
This remarkable new method o f  clothes 
care insures your clothes against moth 
damage for a period o f  six months, or until 
they n^e again cleaned. It is safe, harm
less, odorless, non-pcisonous — y e t it keeps  

n oths a'*'/py.'. . .  Best o f  all, it costs you not one cent 
extra. T' O H T T E  r>'’^oth-Prcofing is an added part 
cT c . ’.r S'.'ivlce — in..,.ailed for 
your prctecllon  — and offered to

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of telling our 
neighbors and friends that we appre
ciate your assistance an<l kind words 
given during the illness and death of 
our beloved companion, mother and 
grandmother. We thank you for all 
you did and said to help us bear the 
great sorrow which came to "us. 
A’ our kindness meant so much to us. 
—J. T. White, Mrs. J. E. Wilson. Mrs. 
Robert B. Bradshaw, Marion and Mar
vin Bradshaw.

y. M r.t niir rr'r-.nqr cieammy .... ................. .....
; Icc! Lei clean and moth ! MOTH PROOF CLEAN IN C 1

Chapman & Ratliff
Attorneys-A t-Law

1

Spur Security Bank Bldg. HOGAN & PATTON
Spur, Texas

“ The Man’s Store
CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY

FOR

8-POINT SERVICE
It’s Spring! You41 be using your car more than ever now. 
Drive in and let us check up on the 8 vital points of your
car.

Point 1.— Oil.
Point 2.—̂ a te r .  
Point 3.”̂ “Grease J oh. 
Point 4.— Gas.

Point 5.— Tires.
Point 6.— ^Brakes.
Point 7.— Motor Check Up. 
Point 8.— ^Battery.

We will appreciate a Dollar Day and First Monday visit 
from you. Come in and leave your car for our 8-point
check.

RAMSEY
Garage and Service Station

B. E. Pettijohn Found 
Dead in Guthrie Store

(Continued from Page 1)

bulanoe where it was prepared for 
burial. Funeral services were held at 
the homeof R. L. Pettijohn at the cor
ner of Keeler Avenue and Fifth 
Street Sunday morning at eleven o’
clock. L. W. Bilberry, a neighbor, 
made the main talk. Interment fol
lowed in Spur Cemetery, Webber Wil
liams acting as funeral director.

Mr. Pettijohn w’as bom in Com
anche County, October 11, 1892, and 
was 43 years of age last October. He 
married Miss Myrtle Saulter in De
cember, 1913, and nine children came 
into the home, seven of whom sur
vive. He moved to Spur from Jayton 
in the early part of 1934 and then to 
Guthrie where he resided at the time 
of his death.

He is survived by his wife and sev
en children: Mrs. A. R. Busajll, Miss
es Katherine, Geneva, Jo Ella, Flor
ence and Jean, and B. E. Jr., all of 
whom are at home; his mother, Mrs. 
Kate Pettijohn, who lives on the old 
homestead in Comanche County; four 
brothers; J. A. and R. W. Pettijohn 
of Comanche County, Tom Pettijohn 
of California and R. L. Pettijohn 
of Spur. Besides these are the fol- 
low’ing: Woody Pettijohn, a nephew 
at Dallas* Mrs. Kency, a niece at 
Roby; Mrs. W. A. McClachey, api
ece at Gustine; and two nieces and 
one nephew whose locations are not 
known at this time.

WELCOME TO SPUR 
DOLLAR DAY
Thursday, April 2nd

SPUR
SECURTTY
BANK
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^ Our Opinion Is *
•  ______________ *  *  «  «  «

That poverty cannot be concealed 
very long with fine clothes and ex
pensive automobiles.
• • • •  • * • • •

Says Pension 
Payments Should 

Be Going Out

ASSOOA1

Who Will Get The Money?
The question, “ Who will get the 

$200,000 which the Supreme Court 
recenlly ruled inu.st be paid back,” 
has been going the rounds of a great 
number of people Many people who 
purchased merchandise on which the 
processing tax was placed have 
thought possibly they might get a 
refund on thr purchase price of the 
merchandise, it is our opinion tnat 
any one carrying such an idea will be 
greatly disappointed. The cojjL de
cision stated the money should be 
paid back to those who paid it to the 
government. Then comes the ques
tion ‘W ho?’ The manufacturers made 
the payment direct, Put the consumer 
paid it indirect.

The manufacturers will receive the 
amount if and when paid. It is doubt
ful if it gets farther down the line 
that to that point. One firm in our 
city stated that they invoiced flour 
on hand at the time the decision was 
rendered and the processing tax 
amount to $14G plus. The merchant 
had already paid the tax and set his 
price accordingly. But the merchant

did not receive any of the $146 to 
distribute the privilege to reduce the 
price of flour to his cucjtoiners to 
make up for the tax. $200,000,000 will 
sweeten the profits of the cotton goes 
flour and other manufacturers who 
produced the taxed merchandise very 
greatly. If the Supreme Court de
cision is followed out, the manufactur
ers will get the money, but the peo
ple paid it. It is nice to have a Su
preme Court who can render such de
cisions in your favor.

The president wanted to use the 
money to assist farmers in their work 
and establish better citizenship. Every 
other industry in America has receiv
ed government assistance and Mr. 
Roosevelt said the farmers are as 
good as the rest. In his dealings with 
industries he seemed to want to treat 
all alike— if one is helped to help all 
producing factors. The manufacturers 
feel that they are producers and the 
farmers feel they are producers, too. 
The farmer who paid much of the 
$200,000,000 will probably not receive 
any of it.

Boys In Uniform Left Town
A few days ago two men were in 

our city selling small American flags 
at whatever price people wanted to 
pay for them. They were dressed in 
uniforms similar to what ex-service 
men wear and were representing they 
were selling the flags for people to 
wear as Centennial flags in honor of 
the soldier boys. One of the men had 
lost a limb which he stated was the 
result of the World War and was 
using crutehes as a means to get 
about.

Some of the members of the local

post of American Legion took excep- 
ion to these men going about under 

the conditon of ex-service men and 
selling the flags under such situation^ 
One local Legion member told them 
in no uncertain terms that they were 
imposters and the best thing for them 
to do would be to leave town at once. 
The Legionaire then went to the city 
authorities and told them the situa
tion and proceeded to look up an o f
ficer. The salesmen left town before 
the officer found them and nothing 
has been heard of them since.

Will Red Heads Be in Style Now?
In an eastern city recently a sup

posed beauty judge made all blondes 
back numbers. He stated emphatically 
that red headed women are the style 
now and that bninetves are second. 
Blonde women have held the day since 
1929 when brunettes lost out in a 
beauty judging contest in California.

It appears to us that the beauty 
judge was a litlte hasty in his decis
ion as he should have tipped o ff  the 
dye manufacturing people a few 
weeks in advance that he was going 
to render such a decision and have

given the manufacturers a little time 
to have enough auburn dye in stock to 
take care of the demand. As it is a 
great number of the leading society j ladies of our country will be out of 

I style for sometime because there w'ill 
I not be enough red dye to go around. 
What lady wants to appear at a so
cial or other celebrity occasion now 
with blonde hair or even light brown 
hair when her beauty competitor wdll 
be exhibiting the latest in auburn 
shades ? v

Failure of the state administration 
to carry out the mandate voted in 
August, 1965, the pajmient of a 
monthly pension of $1.5 to eaeh Tex
as citizen 65 years of agt* arul over 
has been a los.s of $90 to each of these 
old people they ŝhould have received 
from the state, F W. Fisher Tyler 
candidate for governor, de.dared re- 

'cently.
Charging Governor Allred’s an

nouncement that first pension pay
ments would be made in July “ is mere 
ly a pre-election st>p cast to the vot
ers as bait nearly a year after pen- 
.'lion i)ayments wore authorized by 
them,” Fisher said that reliance upon 
liquor taxes alone for funds to pay 
old age pensions would allow only 
$3.40 per year pereligible pensioner, 
he pointed out that approximately 
300,000 persons are eligible for the 
pension under provisions of the con- 
stiiution and that present revenue 
provided for this purpose “ is five 
cents of the tax on each pint of 
whiskey.”

“ To provide sufficient income at 
five cents a pint to pay our 300,000 
aged their $15 per month each, our 
young people must drink more than a 
billion pints of hard liquor per year,” 
Fischer said.

Fischer proposes a tax levy upon 
natural resources which he estimates 
will bring the state an income of more 
one hundred millions per year, fifty 
millions of which would meet present 
needs for old age pension payments. 
The balance, he proposes to use in 
replacing the state ad valorem tax 
upon real estate and to provide funds 
in lieu of a two cents per gallon re
duction on the gasoline tax,

“ Natural resources valued by the 
billions have been taken out of the 
state to enrich the Mellons, Rocke
fellers and other Wall Streeters who 
pay but a fractional part of the tax 
as compare<l to the Texa.- farmer, la
borer, and small business men. 
The untaxed mus‘ netrx<'d and the 

; overtaxed untaxed," Fi.scher dc- 
' dared.

Henry Bethel Poteet
9  '

A good man is gone. Born July 23, 
1866, died March 4, 1936.

The ripe shearer must yield to the 
passing and changing seasons. The 
gramlest and tallest oaks of the for
est too must soon fall. Itis even so 
in life. In spite of thep laces we fill 
and the sacred obligations we owe, 
as the wise w'oman said, “ we must 
all die.”

Like pilgrims to a better country, 
we are passing on. And soon these 
places that know us now shall know 
us no more. In the midst of life we 
are in death. The going out of a 

I good man or woman who has lived 
long and well among us ,is like the 
passing of a fragrant rose.

Life work is finished, God removes 
them to nobler rtimes. And through

the influence of their noble years on 
earth we are now lured to brighter 
worlds. Indeed, the world’s best as
set is its noble men and women. They 
are the pivots upon which the cen
turies have always turned for better
__Who can estimate the value of a
good man in the midst of his home 
and family or in the .st. vice of His 
Goii and his eourttry'.'

Such a man was Henry Poteet who 
passed away at his home Wednesday 
morning.

He wa.' 1)0111 in Tennessee. He was 
married to Mi.>.' .Arnainda Wallace 
in 1891 and to this happy union was 
l)orn four children. Brother Poteet 
was a Methodist iireacher. He was 
known by all s a man of strong 
conve tions and steadfast in the in
tegrity of his Christian character. He 
was industrious and ambitious, he wa.s 
concerned in everything that stood for 
the betterment of his community and 
church. Thus like *'ie falling of a 
great oak in the forest this splendid 
good man will be missed. He was a 
good friend, a devoted father in his 
family and a noble Christian. Like 
Barnabas of New Testament fame 
he has th'* enviable reputation ot btdng 
“ a good man, full of faith and Chris
tian spirit.”

Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. O. A. Hood of Odalon, assisted 
by Rev. Bearichamp and Pipkin. The
remains were laid to rest in the Mc- 
Adoo cemetery at four o ’clock Thurs
day afternoon. The large gathering of 
old friend.s and acquaintances from all 
over the country, the beautiful floral

tributes and the tears of the many 
loved and sympathizing friends, be
spoke the love and e°trem in which 
this good man was neld by all who 
knew' him.
 ̂ Like, Abel, being dead, he will yet 
I .speak through his good life. The good 
, we do lives on. Our brief years upon 
; thi: earth and the open grave seem to 
, tea> h us, that after all, the only rep- 
lUtation that lasts, is the reputation 
lor being good and the only name that 

hives is the name written in the 
: Lambs Book of Life.
t

"He died that we might be forgiven’

He died that w'e might be good; 
And go .at last to Heaven,
Saved by His Precious Blood.*'’

A  Friend.

Mrs. Mattie Sizemore and mother,, 
Mrs. Davidson of Croton, w'eer in our 
city Saturday doing some shopping*

H. V. Nettles and family, o f Mc- 
Adoo, were here Saturday taking in 
the county track meet

B. F. Middleton, one of the good 
Afton citizens, was looking after bus
iness affairs here Saturday.

C. L. (Qarice) HARRIS
Candidate For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
118th District

EXPERIENCED IN STATE WORK 
A RECORD OF HONESTY AND FAIR DEALING

Proud of the Part We Have 
Played With Spur’s

D O L L A R  D A Y !
We may not be offering a dozen cans of 
beans at $1.00, or a pair of high-top button 
shoes at the same figures, but we are proud 
to say that we supply the transportation 
for most every article that is offered by the 
various houses.

Our complete over night service from Fort 
Worth and Dallas has done much to revol
utionize freight service to Spur, and we 
are proud of that, too.

The Horning Afterlaiung 
Carter̂  Little Liver Pills

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

F. R. COPELAND, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Surgery 

JNO. T. WYLIE, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

Mrs. F. R. C9 PELAND. R.N. 
Superintendent 

X-RAY AND RADIUM

BE SMART!
SHOP IN SPUR - ON 
DOLLAR DAY, AND 
DRIVE A FORD V-8.

It i.s to your advantage 
to be “ smart" and we 

can prove it.

PER MONTH I 
PAYS IT OUT I

IF IT ISN’T FORD V -8 
IT’S OUT OF DATE!

Be Smart, be in date, 
with a Ford V-8.

GODFREY 
& SMART

SPUR

Custom Tailored Clothes Offer

NEW
SAMPLES
ktUST

ARRIVED

V- 'L.;. -Iv v .. SP ::.

Both Domestic and Imported
This week we have received new samples of the 
line!=i fabrics loomed in this country or abroad. 
We have sele-ted the patterns and colors we are 
, ur5̂  will he worn in this section, discarding 
those which did not meet the weight require- 
mciT.-. of the u.'.ial Wt .st Te.xa.'̂  summers . . . . 
We welcome you to vi.'̂ it us DOLLAR DAY and 
inspec. these new lines.

For a limited time we will give each 
customer a moth-proof bag in which 
winter clothing may be sealed for 
protective storage. Send us your 
winter wearables to be cleaned 
and pressed and sealed in this per
fect bag.

SPUR LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
ONE DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE 

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Phone 344 SPUR, TEXAS

Why Gulf is the Gas for

" i 4 .*<>--- 
•V...
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We Are Booking 
Baby Chicks For

Immediate Delivery♦
Spur Grain & Coal 

Phone 51

•
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i
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ALL READY for the Easter Parade! And 
Gulf is ready, too— with a new spring 
gasoline especially refined for April’s 
w’armer w'eather. Yes, gasoline must 
be changed w ith the season— or i t  
doesn't give you top mileage. Sw’itch to 
That G ood Gulf—it’s “ Kept in Step 
w’ith the Calendar.”  Which means that 
all o f  it goes to work— none o f  it goes to 
ivaste. For better April mileage try a tank
ful— at the Sign o f  the Orange Disc.

T H A t .

gasoline
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i^pur High Wins County Field and Track Meet With 102 Points

y.r

Keep Up To Date 
And Gain Health

Miss Pratt told the Redtop Club la
dies at the club the second Wednes
day in March, that it was so much 
easier to keep healthy to eat plenty 
o f  vegetables, especially greens, 
than to take medicine, and as sulphur 
and molasses are out of date we do 
not want to follow that route either. 
Miss Pratt also gave demonstrations 
on cooking of vegetables, to 9 mem
bers who were present at the home 
o f Mrs. Childress, also four visitors.

Mrs. J. C. Childress, Mrs. Jim Mc
Arthur, Mrs. Buran Jones, Mrs. Wal
lace Hinson, Mrs. Tom McArthur, 
Miss Carrie Childress, Mrs. Curtis 
Childress, Mrs. I^eonard Patterson, 
Mrs. Clyde Smith were present. Vis
itors, Mrs. Claud Hammonds, Mrs. 
Clark Jones and a sister of Buran and 
Clark Jones answered the roll call 
and joined in the games nlayed.— 
Reporter.

WHY IS IT SO DIFFICULT TO 
TEACH THE MRS. TO DRIVE?

Now we’re all set, just turn the 
jigger over and push on the hickey 
with your left hand and pull down 
on the other little jim-crack with 
your right, then press down the doo
dad with your foot and pull the 
thingumbob at the same time, and 
when it starts you push down on 
the doofunny with your left foot 
and yank the umptydiddy back, then 
let up on the footdingus and put 
your other foot on the hicmey-ma- 
doodle; and don’t forget to push down 
the hootanny every time you move 
the whatyoucaycallit, and you’ll be 
hunkydorey, see?

McAdoo Chaiks Up 60 Points to Win Class B 
Division; Dickens High Takes 2nd; Patton 
Springs 3rd; Dumont Victors in Rural Class

335 ENTRIES IN MEET

Seales Ernest, of Croton, was doing 
some trading in our city Saturday.

E. B. Shaw, of* Wichita community, 
was meeting friends and trading Sat
urday.

Welcome Dollar Day, First Monday Visitors, We Are

HAPPY TO SERVE YOU!
When you are back in town DOLLAR DAY, April 
second, or FIRST MONDAY, April sixth, stop by and 
let us check your car and refill with Conoco Bronze 
Gas or Motor Oils.

We Handle Only Popular Brand Motor Products
---------- Featuring----------

CONOCO GAS CONOCO OILS
There Is None Better

SUNSHINE SERVICE STATION
SPUR TEXAS

Spur high school with a total ofj 
102 points was declared winner ofj 
the annual Dickens county field and 
track meet held at the local Charles 
A. Jones Memorial Stadium last Sat-, 
urday, while McAdoo high school a c -, 
counted for GO points to win the class | 
B division. Approximately 335 entries 
were made in the total 32 events and, 
their disccussions according to a ; 
Times tabulation. |

The meet, held under the regulations j 
of the Texa:' intorscholastic league, 
was perhaps the most systematically 
funducted event of its kiiul ever held 
in the county. Records were made as 
pnmiptly as the e>:‘nts were com
pleted and w’inners of each division 
were announce<l through b'ud speak
ers in ranid dec' ion.'.

! Without competition in its class 
Spur high school was winner of the 

I division, while in class B McAdoo 
Uvon first with GO points to top Dick
ens with 38 and Patton Springs with 

j 2G points. In the high school junior 
division Spur totaled 3G points for 
first place over Dickens with 13Vj 
points as second place winners. In 
the same division Patton Springs ac
counted for 10 points to win third 
over McAdoo’s 3V- points in fourth 
place.

In Ward school events Spur marked 
a total of 40 points while Dickens 
was chalking 6 points for second place 
and McAdoo was making 4 counts 
for third.

Rural school events, accounting for 
perhaps the largest percentage of en
tries in the meet, found Dumont win
ners of first place with 21 points, far 
ahead of Twin Wells, second place 
winners with 13 points. Espuela car-

DOLLAR
DAY

FIRST
MONDAY

v:

Spring Time is 
“ HOME TIME

I
f f

Paint-Up! Fix-Up!
x j a i

It’s Spring from 
Basement to Bathroom 

and Garden!

SPECIALS For Thursday 
April 2nd DOLLAR DAY

4 Boxes Shells $ 1  25 Lbs. Nails A,..ri.d 
Clips, Saucers and Plates, white, 1 set of each, al l . . . .

Tub ?1

Spring Time! Paint-Up! Fix-Up!
It is the time of year when the home demands the most 
attention.. .Basement, attic, living ^room, dining room, 
bed room, bath and porch must pass inspection by your
self, visitors and relatives.

V W e Can Supply Your Needs at a More Moderate Cost! Try Us
M o p s ___________________ 25c up
H am m ers______________ 10c up
Paints, Varnishes___________ 10c up
Paint brushes---------------------- 10c up
Lawn Sprinklers------------------ 25c up
Curtain R ods------------  10c up
Lawn R ak es_____ _______10c up

Screen Wire, y a rd ______ 20c up
H inges----------------------------10c up
Door Springs____________ 10c up
Garden Spades________$1.25 up
Garden Hose, 50 feet ._$2.50 up
Garden S e t ________  25c up
Garden H oes__________   50c up

Riter Hardware Company
SPUR’S EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE

lied o ff third place honors w’ilh 10 
points while Wichita trailed clo.se be
hind with 8 points to win fourth.

Aside from fair weather and sys
tematic conduction, the meet was un
eventful with no reco’-ds broken, and 
only on few occasions wore impres
sive decisions made in either field or, 
track events. !

Re.sults in Field Invents.
E|H..E v a u l t — .Senior high school^ 

— First, L. Cobb, Dickens; Second, 
P. I’ allard, Si iir; Third, Joe F<ld Mai-; 
lory, Spur; Fourtl*. (Ju.'.'ie M î d -wsi 
Spur, Fifth, Hul Dickens. Dis-' 
con-inued at nine f. et.

.1 .A\ KLIN Senior hirh school— 
hhr.'̂ t, W. A. McCombs, r irl Secon<l, 
E, Robertson. McAdoo; Third. T. Har
alson Spur; Fourth, W. (lamer. Spur- 
kifth, Chisenhall, 1‘atton Spring-^; 
Sixth, Stovall. Patte n Spring.' .̂ 1IG 
feet 11 inches.

DISCUS Senior high schnnl—Fir^t 
Cussie Meadows, Spur; Second, II. 
Perkins, Spur; Third, C. Powers, Mc
Adoo; Seventh, W. Powell, Dickens. 
94 feet 3 inche.«.

12-LB. SHOT PUT— Senior high 
school—First, Lanier Gilbert, Spur; 
.Second, F. Bingham, Spur; Third, I. 
Perkins, Spur; Fourth, C. Powell, Slc- 
Adoo; Fifth, B. Sizemore, Dickens; 
Sixth, D. Lee, Dickens; Seventli, Bar
rington, Patton Springs. 41 feet.

RUNNING BROAD JUMP— Seni
or high school—First, J. B. Harral- 
son. Spur; Second, Gussie Meadows, 
Spur- Third, Bob Harrell, Spur; 
Fourth, M. Boucher, McAdoo, 19 feet 
Ĝ  ̂ inches.

RUNNING BROAD JUMP—Junior 
high school— First, B. Hahn, Spur;
Second, P. Powell, Spur; Third, Good- 
son, Patton Springs; Fourth, Holt, 
Dickens. 17 feet inches.

RUNNING BROAD JUMP— Ward 
school— First, F'loyd Elkins, Spur; 
Second, Joseph Harlan, Spur; Third, 
.Alvin Baker, McAdoo; k’ourth, F. 
Ballard, Spur. IG feet 3 inches.

RUNNING BROAD .lUMP Rural 
school—I’̂ irst, C. White, Wichita- Sec

ond, Billie Bob Saxon, Espuela; Thlrdrl 
if. Cunningham, Dumont; Fourth, J. j 
H. Goolsby, Wichita. 14 feet 11^::; 
inches. !

RL-NNING HIGH JUMP — Senior^ 
high school— First, Ira Hahn. Spur; | 
J. B. Haralson, Spur; Third and | 
1 ui th places split by M. Hulsey, | 
Dickens and M. Boucher, Mc.Adoo. 
Discontinued at 5 feet G inches. '

RUNNING HIGH J-UMP—Junior ; 
high school— P. Powell and C. .Ar- j 
thur. Spur; split for first and sec- ■ 
ond place.s; Holt, Dickens and Camp
bell, McAdoo, split for third and 
fourth jilaces. Discontinued at 4 feet 
G inches.

RUNNING HIGH JU.MP —  Ward 
school— First, second an<l third places 
split by Joseph Havlan, .1. C. Bing- , 
ham and Fletcher Ballard, Spur; 
Fourth, Brooks. Dickens; Sjdit fifth 
and sixth by Floyd Rich and Eugene 
Bii-wnlow, Mc.Adoo; Seventh, split 
by Hahn. (Joss, Ragland, all of Pat- 
t"n Springs.

i:UNNING HIGH JUMP — Rural 
school -  First, Kenneth Stanle.v, Espu- 
'da; Secoml, Jackie Bass, Dumont; 
thi-ee way tie for third place. II. Cun- 
i ingham. Da . -n l; Billie Bo!> Saxuii, 
H.'pu. la. and C. (J »them, Dumont, de
ls: n going t*> Dunior", 4 '’oet ai d 8 

iiu , e--.
PUU -UP Junior high school— 

First, G. Hulsey, Dickens; Second, 
tie between B. Haralson, Spur and 
Franklin. Patton Springs; Third, Bar
rington. Patton Spring'-; F- u’ th, Mc- 
ivrol. Patt'on Sp.rinL-s. 2G times.

PULL-UP — First, Merle Fitch. 
Dickons; Second, Flli.s Powell. Spur; 
Third. Buck Bullard. Spear; Fourth, 
Clifton Cornelius, .McAdoo. 23 time.s,

I T»ULL-UP— Rural school— First — 
Preston Smith, Highway; Second,

' Lester Ball, Fspuela; Third, Billie 
Offield, Prairie Chapel. 19 times.

Results in Track Events.
100-YARD D.ASH — Senior high 

school—First, M. Boucher, McAdoo- 
Second, J. B. Haral.son, Spur; Third, 
Lanier Gilbert, Spur; Fourth, Hamm, 
Patton Springs. Time 10.1,

100-YARD DASH —  Junior high 
school—First, B. Hahn, Spur; Second, 
Dumont contestant; Third, Holt, Dick
ens; Fourth. G. Cobbs, Dickens; Fifth, 
P. Powell, Spur; Sixth, Dumont con
testant. Time I P y seconds.

100-YARD DASH— First, Alvin Ba
ker, McAdoo; Second, Fletcher Bal
lard; Spur, Third, Joseph Harlan, 
Spur; Fourth, Bingham, Spur.

100-YARD DASH — Rural school 
First, Charle.s Scott, Twin Wells; Sec
ond. Charlie Gaylean. Dumont; Third, 
Aruil .Adkins, Dry I..iike; Fourth, C.- 
White, Wichita. Time 11 and three- 
quarter second.s.

120 HIGH HURDLES—Senior high 
school—First, Wilson Garner, Spur; 
Second, tie, Thomas Haralson and W. 
A. McCombs, Spur; Third, W. Pow
ell, Dickens; Fourth, M. Hulsey, 
I)ickens; Fifth, L. V. Womack, Mc- 
.Adoo. Time 20 seconds.

220-LDW HURDLES—Senior high 
school— Thomas Haralson, Spur; Sec
ond, J. B. Harolson, Spur; Third, M. 
Boucher, McAdoo; Fourth, Wilson 
(Jarner, Spur- Fifth, Hulsey, Dick
ens. Time 28 and three-iiuarter sec- 
omls.

440-D.ASH— First, Francie Bing
ham, Spur; Second, Ham, Patton 
Si-rings; Thiril, W. A. McCombs, 
Sj)ur; Fourth, Barton, McAdoo; Fifth, 
M. Hulsey, Dickens; Sixth, L. V. 
Womack, Mc.Adoo. Time 58 and three- 
■uavter seconds.

22<*-DASH — Senior ' igh school—- 
I- rst, Bingham, .'spur; S ■c>.>nd, I.anier 
Gilbert. Spur; 'I bird, : i cil Barton, 
M -Ado«.; Fourth, Lairington, Patton 
'■I "ing«. Time 26 and three <iuarter 

seconds .
MILK RUN Senior hi Ji s ’hool — 

Flist. K, Rob '-ts- n, AIcAdoo; Second, 
Pet.’ Hughes, button .'springs; Third, 
L.. \ Tta-. Spu'-; Fourth, (iiogory, Mc- 

1̂*10. Time 5:2’D;:.
88;--PUN — Senior high s'*h >ol 

Fii.'t, M. Boucher, .McAd-ro; Second, 
Fie<l Kinnc.v Spur; Third, Red Gar
ni r. Spur; b' uith,
I < k<ms. Time 2.1G.

.5u-'ARI> DASH 
-l.oo] First, P. P

’ u !, B. Hahn, Sj'Ur;
■n. Spur; Fcarth, N. Ro: e, McAdoo; 
r̂ n, Ragland. Patton Springs; Sixth,

II It, Died eiiN- Sevonth, G. Dobbs, 
b’ ickens. Time G seconds.

50-YARD DASIb Ward school — 
First, Alvin Baker, McAdoo; Joseph 
Harlin, Spur; Third, Fletcher Ballard, 
Spur. Time 6 and one quarter sec
onds.

.50-YARD DASHES—Rural .school 
— Fir.st, Charles Scott, Twin Wells; 
Second, Charles Gaylean, Dumont; 
Third, Cunningham, Dumont; Fourth, 
C. White, Wichita. Time 6 seconds.

440-RELAY—Junior high school— 
First, Spur; Second, Dickens; Third, 
Patton Springs; Fourth, McAdoo.

440-RELAY— Ward school—First, 
Spur; Second, McAdoo.

440-RELAY— Rural school— First, 
Dumont; Second, Twin Wells; Third, 
Prairie Chapel; Fourth, Dry Lake. 
Time 57.

MILE RELAY—Senior high school 
--F irst, Spur; Second, Patton Springs. 
Time 4.13 ami three-quarters.

K;bert Green,

—  Junior high 
'.v<-ll, ;Sj>ur; So<*- 
T ird, B. Haral-

“ MY ^KiN WAS FULL OF 
PIMPLES AND SLEMiSHES”

Money Saved is Money Made 
Join the Parade to Spser’s

Dollar Day!

.Says \ era Schlepp; “ Since using 
Adlerika the pimples r.’ e gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika washes BOTH bow
els, rids you of poisons that cause 
a bad complexion. — CITY DRUG 
STORE. (Adv.)

VETERINARY SERVICE 
Phone 94

DR.
Graduate

HODGES
Veterinarian

Office At
CITY DRUG CO. 

Spur, Texas
Res. Phone 145

ONE 8-QT. CONVES

KETTLE
AND ONE LARGE

DISHPAN
ALL IVORY ENAMEL

$

Alarm Clocks 2'.59 VALUE 
Year Guarantee

Knives and Forks CATALIN
HANDLE SET

Your Choice ZoREGULAR
MERCHANDISE

$

Ice Tea Glasses"^ and Pitcher  ̂t
Other Items Offered As Specials For 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPEER’S VARIETY
S P U R T E X  A S

WAKE IIP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

Wilfaool Cilooiei—kni Tm H Juny Out if Bal li 
tbe Mormnf Rarin* It  Gt

Tb* lire r should pour out 
liquid Wle Into your boweto dnUy. If  th U W  
is not ilowinff freely, your food dpeeo t 
It  Juit decays In the bowels. yoor itomacb. You eet coninpat y .  
whole eystem la poisoned and you few
sonk and tbs world looka punk. ___

Lsxatives are only makeshlfta. A  
bowel movement doeenH «et ^  W
t»itea those good, old C arW e  J j4tUe U f P  
Pills to get these two pounds of bus flowfaf 
frM lyand m sksyonfesl n p sn d u p ^ H ar»  
Isssw gentle, yet amazing in mslring bUs flow 
frosty. Ask for Carter's Little Liver ■MM Stubbornly refoee anything elsu  »e»

SPUR MOTOR 
COMPANY

E. L. CARAWAY, Mgr.

1933 Chevrolet Truck .$350.00 
1935 Chevrolet Truck_$460.00
1933 Chevrolet Coach-$350.00
1932 Ford Coach_____ $285.00
1934 Chevrolet Coach-$450.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach _$125.00 
1929 Ford Coach_____$100.00

These cars are in good condi* 
tion mechanically. See other 
cars not listed.
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Spur PALACE THEATRE Spur

1936 Chevrolet Free!
Thursday Night, April 2nd

YOU MUST 
BE PRESENT WHEN CAR IS 
GIVEN AWAY AT 9:00 P M

roi tCONOMICAt

TIANSrOITATION

•Also a Big Picturi
LADY OF SECRETS”

With Ruth Chatterton 
and Otto Kruger

Comedy —  Shorts —  Complete Program

Friday Matinee and Night Only! 
Another Big 10c Laugh Special

“YOUR UNCLE DUDLEY”
A howling full length feature comedy with that funny

Edward Everett Horton

Special for Saturday Night Only!
Myma Loy in “WHIPSAW”

This picture will start at 7:00 p. m. Saturday and run
until 11:30

ALWAYS A BIG SHOW ON SATURDAY
_______

Preview Saturday Night 
Again Sunday and Monday

TTIANSATLANTIC TUNNEL”
Richard Dix, Madge Evans and AR-Star Cast
n Movietone Newt and Vitaphone Musical Short 

ATTEND THE PKEVUE SATURDAY NIGHT

Coming Tuesi!?y “Vc’ce of Bugal Anne”

Spur Entries WiU 
Be Made In League 

Meet At Lubbock
District interscholastic league meet

ing, to be held at Lubbock, April 17 
and 18, will attract about ten contest, 
ants in the field and track events 
from thelocal school according ,to 
plans now pending. “ Only boys who 
can produce impressive times will be 
taken to the Lubbock meet,”  athle
tic director, Wadzech said this week.,

The county meet held here lasti 
week resulted in very non-impressive j 
accomplishments, aside from a few ( 
events, in which not one single rec- j 
ord was broken. With no better show
ing than has already been made on
ly a few of the contestants would 
stand a chance at the district meet
ing.

Plans for district entries in liter
ary events had not been made public 
last night, but it was believed that 
Spur High School would be better 
represented in that division "than will 
be the case in field and track compe
tition.

Besides Dickens County this district 
j No. .*?, is composed of Hale, Lamb, 
Baily, Floyd, ('ochran, Hockley, Lub
bock, Crosby, Yoakum, Terry, Lunn, 
Garza and Dawson.

SI A •• ♦ ■
• A,

CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this method of 
thanking our many friends and our 
neighbors for the kindness and sym
pathy shown during the death and 
burial of our dear husband, father, 
and brother.

And for the beautiful flowers sent 
and for the nice dinner which the 
women prepared for us on our return 
home and especially do we thank Mr. 
Bilberry for the nice talk he made. 
May the Lord bless each of you. —  
Mrs. B. E. Pettijohn and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bussell all of 
Guthrie; R. S. Petti john and family 
of Spur, Texas; J. A. and R. W. Pet- 
tijohn o f Gustine, Texas.

Adding Machine Paper at tiie Timet.

• EASTERN STAR •
• Spur Chapter meets on Thnrtdty *
• night Jnet after the full o f the * 
*moon in each month. Meeting hoar *
• eight o’clock. All membera re- *
• quested to be present. Visiting •
• members welcome. •
• Mrs. Eula Joplin, W. M. •
• Mrs. Georgia Barrett, Secretary *• • • • • • • • • •

NERVES
a good 

w ay to quiet 
-N E R V E S "—  
A  Dr. M i l e s '  
E §erv€»eent 
Neroiae T ob- 
let, a gloss of 
water, a pleas
ant, tparkling 
drink.
N e rv e s  rdax . 
Y ou can 
sleep,enioy life. 
A t your drug 
store. 25c and 
$Loa

t a b l e t s

UlflNT 
ADS

FOR SALE: One young Perchon work 
horse. See E. S. Lee. Itc
HONEY JUNE SWEET CORN SEED

Texas best roasting and canning 
com. An early drouth resisting, and 
prolific variety bred for Texas. Two 
pounds 50 cents, five pounds fl.OO, 
postpaid. Write me for prices on 
larger quantities. P. W. Homer, 4111 
W. 24th Street, Bryan, Texas.
FOR SALE— Maize, See William 
Nichols, at Smith’s Chili King, Spur

3.19-tne'
PERCHERON Stallion Vem  Regis
try No. 216761. Public service, April 1 
to July 30. See Dad Henderson, Spur, 
Texas, Fee $12.50—C. B. Meddleton,'I 
owner_________________ 8-19 to 4-9 pd j
FOR SALE— My filling station and! 
residence combined. Take car as part I 
pay. J J .  Ensey.___________ 8-19-8tp
f e e d  f o r  SALEl—Hagari bundles M 
at two cents each, baled hegari at I 
fifty  cento, maize heads at $16.00' 
per ton. A ll nice bright feed. B. D. | 
Chambers. Glenn, Texaa. l-20tn.

MEN WANTED fot Rawtalgbt|
Routsa o f $00 families. Rellabij host- 
lar should start earning $26 waakly
and tncreasa rapidly. Write today, | 
Rawleigh. Dept Tx-704.S» Memphis. 
Tenn. 6-i ^ _________

DONT SrRATCHI |
Get Paraeide Ointment the guar-, 

antead tteb and eczema remedy. Par* 
acida la gnarmnteec is relieva all 
forma o f Hch, eczema or other skin 
irritations or ooney refunded Large 
Jar 60c at City Drug Stoix.

6-28-S6p(l

THURSDAY. APRIL 2. lB 3 f

Compare the Taate 
Weight and Price 

of Bread.

A. Y. 

BREAD

POUND
LOAF

I

Store Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m; Saturday 7 a.m. to 10  p.m.

Friday, Saturday and Monday 
Fresh Prunes 
Blackberries 
Apple Butter

Sometimes No. 10 
Called Gallons Tin

Standard No. 2 
Pack Can

Big 28-01. 
Jar

P A W
l b .
sack 

NO. ^
5

- J ?

T » "  
J  C »»»

Blue
•301®**' JAB

PcaTWW
Ton’ll Like 
This PunchGrape Punch 

Zephry 
Potato Flakes 
Sandwich Relish Spread

Quart
Bottle

Punch Extract Big 
Ass’t Flavors Bottle

IN Oz.
BOXES Box

rnffeeFastest SelUng
the Mississippi Biver

P̂ottuAs
3 ,  COFFffi I <
MaxweU 
House

COFFffi 

Maxim®®p h iW p s S p a # * * ';;.

Potatoes No. 1 
Quality 1 0 1 . . .  20c

Celery Jumbo
Size 15e

Lettuce Large
Head Each h e

Texas Strawberries 2-lpt baskets 25c
SUGAR

Pounds

Good Brooms, each 
Texas Spinad 
Del Maiz Com 
Libbys Pnmpkin 
Grape Jam

MeuS

Style
IH

MA. BROWN

CRISCO
1 Lb. Can for 5c 
Wth Each 3 Lb. Can at

5PIF


